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nATA  LIST 
Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons  and benzene 
Amines  and derivatives 
Cyanides  and azo  compounds 
Nitro  and nitroso  compounds 
Organo  phosphorus  compounds 
Organa  halogens 
Organa  metallic• 
Mercaptans  and miscellaneous sulphur compounds 









Alkanes  and alkenes 
Amino  acids  and proteins 
Carbohydrates 
SteiOids 



























(i) The  following list of organic substances  present in the  environment 
has  been compiled from  data contributed by the Laboratories participating 
in the  COST  project  64b  'Micropollutants'  and from  the literature dating 
from  1960  onwards.  However,  some  important  data published prior to that 
date,  has been included especially if there is a  scarcity of information 
available after 1960.  The  list is not fully comprehensive in certain cases 
where  there is a  wealth of repetitive informatione.gpesticides and PCBs. 
Here a  representative selection of data has been taken. 
The  main sub-headings  have been listed in order of general toxicity 
and compounds  which could be assigned to several sub-groups  have been 
usually classified in the one at the top of the list.  Assignment  has  been 
made  according to chemical structure,  however,  in two  cases  a  physical 
property has been used  instead,i~e optical brighteners and surfactants. 
In many  cases it has  been possible to identify  positive~ polluting 
compounds  but  not  to estimate their concentration in the sample.  Data 
have been recorded in this report  even where  concentrations have not  been 
measured since identification of pollutants is of great value in itself. 
Concentrations have been invariably given in g/1 for water samples  and 
mg/kg  for solid samples  using factors  of 10-3  (mg/1,  ~g/k5),  10-6  Gug/1,  ng/kg), 
etc.  for  lower  concentrations.  N.D.  (not  determined)  signifies that the 
compound  is present but  a  quantitative estimation is not  possible using 
the method of analysis  employed. 
No  attempt  has  been made  to give the full systematic names  of 
compounds  in every case.  The  name  as  provided by the contributing 
laboratory or as abstracted from  the literature has  been used.  Where 
trade  ~mes are more  familiar  these have  been listed.  In  rna~ cases 
trivial names  or non-systematic  names  have been used because identifica-
tion is incomplete.  Data relating to groups  of compounds  rather than 
individual substances are also reported in several cases. 
(ii) Where  information is available the type of sample  under  investigation 
and the location of sampling has  been stated by use of appropriate key 
letters and numbers,  (.see  par;e  vi).  Examples  include  sewage  effluent,  E.D3, 
textile mill effluent,  E.I14,  lowland river waters,  SF.RL,  etc.  An  oblique 
stroke stands for  'receiving'  e.g. SF.R/E.18 refers  to  a  river water 
receiving a  petroleum refinery effluent. 
~ 
The  various analytical techniques  employed  in the  analysis·have also 
been listed where data is available,  (see  page  ix).  Where  data has  been 
abstracted from  the literature the appropriate references are given in the 
bibliography  (page q6)  and where  contributed by a  participating laboratory 
indication has  been given by use of key letters (see  page v). 
A fairly large addendum  has  been appended to the  data list.  This 
includes  information from  a  second literature search and data received 
from  participating laboratories  during or after the  compilation  of the list. 
(iii)· • 
(iv) . . 
•, 
--------------~--------~--------------------------~ 













Centre D'Etudes  NuoLeaire  De  Grenoble,  Franoe. 
It 
Eidgenossisohe  Teohnisohe  Hochsohulen,  Switzerland. 
Environmental  Protection Agency  Laboratories,  USA. 
Iowa  State::U~~ve~si  ty,  USA • 
....  .. 
Kernforsohungszentrum  Karls~uhe,  German  Federal Republic. 
R.ijksinstituut voor Drinkwatervoo.rziening,  The  Netherlands. 
Royal. Veterinary and ·Agrioul  tural Coller;e,  Denmark. 
I  I 
Societe .D'E·;;udes  Po,.r  Lr;  'I'rc..ite: o:1t  e·t  L'.Utilieu.tion Deo  Eaux. 
, , 
Societ,e  Lyonnaisa  Des  Eaux  et De  L'Eolairage,  France. 
University of Mainz,  German  Federal Republic. 
University Nevi  Sad,  Yugoslavia. 
n  n 
Gasohromatographisches  Laboratorium der Universitat ·zurich,  Switzerland. 
Water Pollution Research .L~boratory, U.K. 
Water Research Association,  U.K. 
*  ,now  WRC (\'later Research Centre,. Stevena.ee  Laboratory) • 
t  no·w  WRC (Water  Research  Cent~e, Medmenha.m  Laboratory). 























































Lakes,  fjords  and reservoirs 
Land run-off 
from  crop spraying 












Clayton Lake  (New  Mexico) 
Grand  Lake  (Ohio) 
Japan 
New  Zealand 
Ontario  lakes 
France 
:irea  t  Lakes  (USA  &  Canada) 
Sweden 
Danube  (novi Sad) 
Essex rivers  (U.K.) 
Kent  rivers  " 
Lee  " 
Rhine 
Thames  ( U  .I~. ) 
U  .r~.  rivers 
VJlga 
Seine 
Kanawha  (W.Virginia) 
Sscambia  (~lorida) 
Charles  (Boston) 
Rennet  (U.K.) 
Trent  " 
Pskov region (USSR) 
Soviet  rivers 
Waal  (Netherlands) 
Japanese rivers 
rississippi  (USA) 
Snake  River  (USA) 
Colorado  River  (USA) 
Red River  (USA) 
Chattahoochee R.(Alambama) 
Savannah R.  (USA) 
r.:errimack R.  (Mass) 
Yakima  R.  (:-:ashington) 
YellovlStone  R.  (Mon-tana) 
Hudson  R.  (USA) 
Missouri  R.  (USA) 





















































Effluent  dischar«es 
Rio  Grande  (Texas) 
Sacramento R.  (California) 
Columbia 1.  (Oregon) 
Connecticut R.  (UflA) 
Allegheny R.  (USA) 
Ohio  R.  (USA) 
ArkL'--TIS3.S  R.  (USA) 
Apalachicola R.  (U3A) 
R.  Meuse  (The Netherlands) 
R.  Scheldt  (The  Netherlands) 
Potomac  R.  (USA) 
Susquehanna R.  (t~A) 
N  iag·ara R.  (GSA) 
Mohawk  R.  (USA) 
Tombigoee  R.  (Alabama) 
J3lack ri:arrior R.  (Alabama) 
·Don  (Yorkshire, U.K.) 
A  ire (u  .K.) 
Calder (u  .K.) 
Bain (U.K.) 
'irJ i tham  (u  .K.) 
Gt .Ouse  (U.K.) 
Flit (U.K.) 
Roding  (U.K.) 
Ghelmer  (U.K.) 
Milwaukee  R. 
Italian rivers 
Czechoslovakian rivers 
USA  rivers 
Illinois rivers 
Kansas  rivers 
R.  Ruhr 
R.  Rtfone 
R.  Gota  (Sweden) 
Wabash  R.  (Indiana) 
Tamagewa  (Japan) 
Netherlands rivers 
Maas(Netherlands) 




effluent  from  a  biological treatment plant 
"  "  an activated sludge plant 
"  "  a  percolating filter 
"  "  an oxidation pond 
"  "  sludge conditioning 
chlorinated biologically treated effluent 
effluent  from  physico-chemical  treatment 
Industrial effluent  discharges 
from  acrylamide  manufacture 
clay pits 
coal washing 
(vii) 4  herbicide  manufacture 
5  paper mills 
6  mothproofing of woollens 
7  water wor  1-:-s  sludge conditioning 
8  petroleum refining 
9  wood  preserving plant 
10  pesticide U:anufacture 
11  shale refining 
12  coking works 
13  kerosene  and paraffin processing 
14  textile finishing 
15  paint  manufacture 
16  rubber  industry 
17  power  station cooling water 
18  nylon production 
19  tar distillation 
20  latex manufacture 
21  dye  manufacture 
22  acrylic fibre  manufacture 
23  chemical  production 
24  explosives  manufacture 
25  carnet factory 
26  glass manufacture 
27  metal works 
28  printing works 
29  cement  production 
30  fibreglass  manufacture 
31  plastics manufacture 
32  clothes production 
33  foundries 
34  die,  moulding,  stamping and casting 
35  chipboard plant 
LF  Landfill  leachate 
SB  Subterranean waters 
1  Iowa,  USA 
2  Germany 
3  U.K. 
4  Wisconsin wells 
5  Michigan wells 
6  Switzerland 
T  Tap  water 
1  New  Orleans,  USA 
2  Czechoslovakia 
3  Zurich 
4  Germany 
5  U.K. 
6  'l'he  Netherlands 
7  lliA 
8  New  Jersey,USA 





















prosobranches  and bivalves 
diiTested sewage  sludge 
humus 
activated  slu'l~;e 















Colorimetric  an2.~ 7sis 
Fluorescence photometry 
Gas  liquid ohromatc~a~~Y 
Hig·h  pressure liquid chromatography 
InfrE-,red  spectrcscopy 
Liquid Chromatography. 
Mass  spectrometry 
Ifuclear magnetic  resonance 
Paper chromatography 
Spectrofluorimetry 
Spark source mass  spectrometry 
Thin layer cnromatography 
Ultraviolet spectroscopy 
'Vitatron'  plate scanner:  fluorescenee 
detection method at 366  nm. 
(ix) DATA  LIST ----------------------------------- --------- ----
-'cio::: 
_POLYNUCLEAR  AROMATIC  HYDROCARBONS  AND  BWiZENE 
.  I 
! 
Acenaphthene 
10-6  1.7  X 
~ 
0.2 X  10-3 
Acenaphthylene  -6  19.) X  10 
Alkyl naphthalenes 
<5  X  10-6 
Anthracene  -6  1.6-7.0x10 
I 
Anthracene  and  phenanthtne 
10-6  0.7  X 
































(s-se  Key) 
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glc ms  uv 
glc ms 
"  "  ' 
I glc ··ms  tN nmr 
t  glc ns 
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...  , 
t,  -().1  X  10-9  SlC :18  ·9  ! 
T2 
i  lJZ  SF.L1  "  I  10  t  I  , 
r  i  ; 
6  -9  2.0- .7x10 





1 X  10-9' ·1 
5-10x1o-9 
20-25x10-9 
10  x·1o-9 
3-12x1o-9 
o.~-3.4x10  -9 
0.2-).5x10  -9 
4-12x10-9 
<5-15x1o-9 
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I SF.R5 
I· 
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!S:B2 
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1  1973 
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11,12-Benzfluoranthene  (~ontd)  _9 








j  ' 
:  -6  I  I  0.14-0.4%10- I UM 
I
,  0.8-7  .1x10  -~ I  " 
0.  7  - , 5x1 0  _9 I " 
20-c0x10  \v.RA  I  15-50x1o-9  :  .. 
2  X  10-~9  " 
7.5-10 x10_9  " 
20-50x10  " 
10  X  10-9  UM 
I  n 
-9  0.1  X  10 
9  1-10x1o:3  . 1.7 X  10  _6  ,0.)4-1.0x10 
I 
30-300x1g-6 
1  X  10• 
:  0.5 x  1o-3 
1
130-290x1 o-6 




'  15 
15  -6 
3-290x10  -3 
0.1  X  10 
IT  , SF.R5 




! E.D1/IB,  11  12 _ 




I E.I12  . 
il  ~~~·1121 
, SD.L2  . 
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"  t  z;:;.-;J.e ;;;  .. 
i  i 
I  I 
3,4~empymne (contd) 
: 40-290x  10 -; 
I  I 
18  I 
f E.I12 
: E.IS  I  19  j  50-500x1o:9 
i 
I  tlc  11  u.~~  I  T4  .  0.  3-8.6x10 9  t  1~73  . 
..  i  ..  ~  0.4-5x1o:9 
II 
I  ~~~a6 
t 
II  1  16-50x1 0 _
9 
I  \'rnA 
L  s~.R4 
II  i 
I  II 
1  10-20x10  I  '  -r  r  I  SB3  ~ro~
1 
1973 r  . 
II  I  6 X  10-~9 
II 
I  I 
1 SF.R13 
II  !  7_.5-10x1o_9  i 
tl 
1 SF  .a1L;  1973 
II  I  II  30-50x129  I 
Nov  1973  ..  20  X  10 
II  I E.D3b 
I 
"  5-12.x1 o-9  II  ITS  1973 
i 
'  I 
I 
...  Biphenyl 
XK  SF.RS  1970/71  glc ms  4  I 




j SF .R/E. I14  II  2  EPA. 
"  i  10  uz  ~  SF.L1 
I 
i 
Chrysene  SF.R5  i 
6  Ul4  po uv  I 
1  :1,2,5,6-Dibenzantr~acene  l  SF.R5  pc uv  r  6  'OM 
! SF.RS,/E.IS  I 
13 
Dimetbylnaphthalene  isome rs  sF.as  1970/71  glo ma  4  Y.K 
uz  FS.L1  "  10 
E.I8  ..  1;  EPA 
IiF/E.IS, 15  II  ..  II 
~ 
2,6-Dimetnylnaphthalene 
15  X 10•6  EPA  E.I18  s;o  ma  2,2~ 
t 
·.  I 
I  Ethylnaphthalene isome: 
EPA  . E.Ia  slo ma  12,20 
I  :1.  ,-
t ~I- - •  •  •  •  -~ "-.,... 
. ·- -·----- ·--------
Fluoranthene 




...  - ..  :(  .. :.~ 
'20-100x10-~9  6.5-100x10 
0.6  X  1Q-3 
20-70x10-9 
15-75x10-9 
11  x  10-9 
20-30x10-9 
i 100-150x!9-9 
40  X  10 
0.2 X  10-6 
i 
i  0.17  X  10-3 
18  X  10-6 
26  X  10-6 
'  !  -9  ;0-4-3.0:x:10_9 
:o.2-5 x  129 
i  8-50x10_9 
5-20x10 
1 X  10-:9  4-7.5x10 _
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1973  .. 
1973 
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glo ms  .. 
glo ms  uv 
glo  m1;1 
" 
PO  UV 
tlc 
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Methylinden$  isomers 
~ . ·./:..._---.-: ._:~ :_;_~ .: .. 
\:-.:  ~,. .:  ..  :-.~(.~ :~ 
..:: .... ...:.:~~:~I 
isomer 
2  X  10-6 
3 X  10•6 
i 
:  -6  18.8  X  10 




11  X  10•6 
-6·  5-25x1o_6  2  X  10 
"'"""- ·~ 
:  EPA 
















•• v  oJ  '--.J  \  ...  --:=.~  ... :  ....  ;,.;~.:-) 
- ..... _ 
~  ... ...,  _.., 
: E.IS  glc ms  2,20 
: LF/E.IS, 15  glc ms  20 
! 
; E.I8  glc ms  . 2,20 
I 
E.IB  glc ms  2 
E.I8  glc ms  2 
SB1  ms  1 
SF.R12  1971  glc ms  5 
1 SF.R5  1970/71  "  4 
'SF.L  1972  n 
E.I9  n  2 
E.I10  ;  "  " 
20  U'/E.I8,15j 
tl 
22  "  T3  & SF.L1  ~ 










I  i  1 
1  S:B1  j  1  glc ms  uv  ir 
I 
10  SI'.L1  .  glc ma  · 
"  . 2,20  SF .R/lc.I141 
I 
It  20  E.Ie  ..  "  E.I16  j 
"  24  .  E.I17  · 
i  I 














1  EAWAG 
'uz 











i  ,uz 
"  ~EPA 
II 
l  It 
I 
I  tf 
I 
:  -6  t 
t  0.1~3.4,x10 







I  EPA 
i 
-9i  0.43-1.55x10_9i 
. 0.23-1.25x10  ; 
J  0.45  X  10  ...  ~6  ~ 
:  2  • 7-7.  O:x:1 0  ; 









j SF.R10  ! 
l  T3  &  SF.L1! 
'SF.L1  I 
l  E.I18  I 
iE.IB  I 
: E.I10  i 
i  SF.R11  I 
1 SF.R5  l 
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"  l.c  uv 
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"  ,, 
" Pyrena  and fluoranthene 
o-Terphenyl 
Tetramethylnaphthalene 
I  /...  ..  •  ,  ~  "\  - . ---:  .  ..__  ~  ..... _ .._, 
~:~~--- .. :.:.~-:-.  .:(;; :.~  ' 
....  ,...  ...  ~-, -:-...  : 
.:.. ••  - ••  .,...;- .,.. ..  ~I 
-6  0.2 X  10 
Polynuclear hydrocarbons!  9 
.  <10  X  10:9  i  50  X  10  6 
I  ,  -
i  0.1-1.3x1~9 
\ "'100  X  10-6 
:  130 X  1.~3  <1-2x10  _3  <5  X  10 











•·  • ..;.;  I 
SF.R  ! Oct  1971! 
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, T3  &  SF.L1~ 
: SF.R5 
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Notes  (see Key)  !  I  Concen-tra-
tion 
AiviiNES  ANn  D~IVATIVES 
Aminomethylpyridine 
~iltne 
•  o-Anisidine 
Benzidine 
Bromo~ietbylanilin' 
;I  (c/1-~'o'ate:-s) 
(mg/Kg-salid 
'  --r---:-----:----r:--~-~  :;>--":>..._ •  .., 









t  Labo:-~ 
l  to:;-y 
I 
I  -6  . 
1 16  X  10  6  I  WRA 
f 1.2  X  10:6 
I




0.1  X  10:~ 
1.1  X  10  ,..3 
0.28  X  10 
8.0 X  10-3 
...  3  1.  2-2.  3x10..;.3  16.5 X  10 
0.205  - Ot439 























I Date  Qf 








"  .. 
" 
Sept 1973 






. SF.R17  1972 
SF.R17  1972 
I
SF.R18/E.  c  1964 
I21  · 
I 
lsF  R17  197~ 
and/or  I 
Estima.tion  . , 
glc  .. 
" 



























1  28 










.l __  ;___~----r--...--------::---:--;~~--:--··.---·, 
Z·Jotes  (see Key)  Concantra.-
tioJl 
(  g/1-~·:atcro) 
("'l'l.IK'""'-""0, ~ d  ••  t!l•  b  ....  ,  ... 
sa.':;pleu) 














Ethyl  amine 
-3  0.4  X  10 
up  to  1.0 
-3  <  1.0 X  10 
up  to 1.0 








I  &>A 
EPA 
EPA 










I  SF.R5 
I 
IT 


















: D::..te  of  fl 




1970/71  glc ms 
Sept .1973 
1972.  glc ms 
1972  glc ms 
1972  glc ms 
1967 
1967 
I  . 
l E.D1/E.I4, .  1967 
i 16  I  I  SF.R16 
I 



















i  • 
I . 
! Concentra- Notes  (see Key)  : 
l  tion  j. 
Analysis 
Re!e~-l  i 
I  ( g/1-ivaters)  I  .  TYPe  ·j Date  o'f  ences I 
S·..l.·J ::.;·: z.::ce 
1  Labora- of  a.VJ.d/or  (mg/Kg-solid 
r 
tory  sa..'Dple  ! sampling  Estimation 
. !  ,. 
~  samples) 
l 
t  I 
I  "'  Ethyl  carbamate  ! 
I 
EPA  E.I5  2 
I 
EDrA  -3  WPRL  E.D3b  197.3  glc  0.1-0.2x10 
N-(Ethylphenyl)acetamide 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
N-Ethyltoluidine 
KK  s~.R5  Nov  1971  glc  ms  4 
Methylamine 
E.D1/E.I4,  1967  31  up  to  1000 
' 16 
1 SF.R16  32 
2-Methylaniline  -3  E.I19  gl_c  28  0.4-0.8x123  "  "  1.9 X  10  E.I12 
3-Methylaniline  -3  E.I19  glc  28  o.6-1.2x19,3  "  "  4•4  X  10  E.I12 
4-Methylaniline  -3  E.I19  glc  28  o.6-0.7x123  "  "  E.I12 
I 
2.0  X  10 
I 
I 
i  p-Methyl-N-butylbenzamid 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
Methyl toluidine 
SF.R17  1972  glc ms  I 
29 
I 
I  i 
I 
I  Nitroaniline 
glc ms  29 
I  SF.R17  1972  I 
I  I  i  I  I 
I  I  I 
I 
I 








( s/1-i·ta-<:. ern) 
(mg/Kg-solic.. 
samples)  tory 
Naphthylamine  an~ benzidife 
.0.275- 0.387 
X  10-3 
NTA 







·4  X  10~3  \EP· 
TrimethylaminE;} 
I 
6  l 
0  X  10- 31WPRL 





Notes  (see Key) 
'I'JPe  I  Date  o:';  r 
of  I  sampling! 









I  SF .R18/E. 
l  !21 
l  !  • 
;E.D1 




















Nov  1971 
1972 
1972 
Jan  1973 
1968 
























I  32 
I 










I  ··-----~-_L_  _  _j,L_.  __J__---L-_____j---:--_  _____,;.___ 
13 ~~----·--·t 
Notes  (see Key)  I  I 
I  I 








;;~·-:.~ :... ·: ..:..:  .. c e  I La.bora-
l 
I 
of  I  a.u  • 
t  (mg/Kg-so::..id  ~  tory  sample  !  sampling j  Estimation 
.  i  ~  samples)  I  i  ! 
I  I  CYANIDES  AND  AZO  COMPoujDs  I 
I  I  Aaryloni  trile 
; EPA  I  I 
glc ms  2  0.1  l  E.I22 
I  ..  I SF.R11/E.I 2]  "  20 
I 
I 
Adiponi  trile 
glc ms  2  0.32  EPA  I  E.I18 
I  l 
! 
I  I  Azobenzene 
:KK  I  SF.R5  : 1970/71  glo •  4  l 
l 
Azoxybenzene  I 






copper  phthal.  007anide 
I.D1/I15  '72 
o• •- 24  '  EPA  Apr. 
' 
][chlorobenzonitrile 
SF.R5  1970/71  glc ma  4 
2,6-Dichlorobenzonitril  6 I 
SF.IR1  35  8.82 X 10- I 
pac  I  SF.R5  1970/71  glc •  4  Dicyanobenzene 
I 
I  I  T1  36 
Isocyanic acid 
tEPA 
!  I  i 
Phthalic acid dini  tri  le 




!-Totes  (see  Xe;T)  !  Concentra-
tion 
i  Analysis  :iefe:-- ( c/1-\·laterc)  'PJpe  I  Date  of  ences 
~~.;_-:, ....;·;c;::ce 
i Lab ora- of  a.r.d/or 
1  g/K- .... ol.: d 
sampling 
\fie:"  •  6-~  ... 
tc~y  sa::ple  Es"timation  sar.:nle3) 
.. 
NITRO  AND  NI!IROSO  COMPO~  l 
I  ! 
11970h1 
Chlor odini  tr  obenzene  t 
glc ms  4 
!  KK  SF.R5  ~ 
Chloronitrobenzene  l(K  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
IPJ.  I  T1  36  I  SF.R17  1972  glc ms  29 
Chloronitrotoluene 
I 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
SF.R17  1972  "  29 
I 
l 
Diehl or oni tr  obenzene 
j 
KIC  SF.R5  1970/71  glo ms  4 
! 
Diohloronitrotoluene  ixx  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
I 
I 
I  Dini t.robenzene  SF.R5  1970/71  glo ms  4  I  0: 
I 
4,6-Dinitro-o-oresol  18  X  10•J  . EPA  E.I23  glo ms  2 
I 
I  l 




2  2,6-Dinitrotoluene  0.15  I  EPA  E.I24  glo ms 
"  1 o.o2 x  1o•l  l  "  E.D4/I24  "  I "  T1  36 
iKK  , SF.R5  1970/71  glo ms  4 
15' Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
tion 
!  Date  of  I 
~cfer--
s~.:,..·:_· ~-~~  ... CG  ( e/1-i·ra-t crs)  i  Type  Analysis 
(me/Kg-solid 
1  Labora- of  a.Yld/or  ences 
I  tory  I  sampling  sa."nplez) 
~  sample  ....  . .  ... . 
I 
,t;Si;l.!:lawl.O::J. 
'  I  I 
3,4-Dinitrotoluene  r  I  I  1/!D  X  10~) 
I 
! E.I24  ! EPA.  glc ms  2 
! 
I  I 
Metb7lnitroquinoline  I 
I  SF.R17 
l  1972  glc ms  29 
o-Nitroanisole 
i 
IKK  I SF.R5  1970/71  glo ms  4  I 
I 
Nitrobenzene 
KK  I  SF.R5  1970/71  glo ms  4  I  SF.R17  :1972  "  29 
!I  0.11  X  10•)  EPA  E.I23  2 
"  . T1  36 
i 
I 




I  I 
SF.R5  1970/71  glo ms  I 
4 
! 
o-Nitroohl~obenzene  37  X  10 .. 6  SF.R19/.E.I  37 
1-2 x 1o·6  SJ'J119/E .I 9]  " 
up  to 21  x 10- SF.R19  38 
I 
1970/71  Nitrooresol  lKK  SF.R5  glo ma.  4 
I 
I 
2-Ni tro-p-oreaol  9e3  X  10•)  IEP.l 




Nitroethoxybenzene  IX  SF.R5  1970/71  glo me  4 












!  tion 
I  c~/1-,-:a-te:-s)  ;  !.::bora- I (mdK;-solid 
sample3)  f  tory 












,.  -31 EPA 
o.15-7•6
6
x  10  " 
12  X  10•  I  " 
I 










































I  SF.R5 
I 
I  I  SF.R5 
SF.R5 
; Date of 































glo ma  .. 












































Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
tion  Refer-
s~·~s·.:~_:r:ce  I 
(  g/1-~·raters)  Type  I  Date  of  Analysis 
(rng/Xg-solid  ; Labora- of  and/or  ences 
tory 
I  . 
sa.11ples)  sample  ; sampling  Estimation  I 
\ 
'  i· 
2,4,6-~init~otoluene 
0.7  X  10-)  EP.l  EI.24  glc ms  2 
li 1  Concentra.- )  I 
tion 
( g/1-waters)  Substance 
(mg/Kg-solid 
samples) 
ORGJIO  PHOSPHORUS  OO..u\;  r•....., 
Ca.rbophenothion  I  -6  r  to 8  X  10 
DEF,(s,s,s,Tributylphos horothioate) 
Diazinon 
p to 16  x  10-9 
Jla.l at  hi  on 
Ronnel!  (trolene) 
'l'ri  l:utyl phoaphate 
Tri-o-butyl phoaphate 
Triet4fl pho.aphate 























Notes  (see Key) 
I 
Type  Analy:sis  i Refe,r-
Date  of  l  ences  of  sampling  and/or  ' 
sample  Estimation 
! 
~ 
i  l 
I 
l 




E.I23  1966  3' 
SF.R2  1;68  glo  20  . SF.R45  clo •• 'tlo 
69/70  SJ'.R2  gl.o  20  SF.R45  . glo •• 
40 
SP.R5  1972  rlo ••  4 
sr.L1  10 








SJ'.R5  1972  r1o ••  4  '  . ----- ---. 
Concent:r.:- Notes  (see  Key) 
tion 
==~~:c:.'"'- s·:-..  .....  ·~  -:~:ce  ( &/1-Ha.t ers)  ~Jpe  Analysis 
I  g/K  ~. d  Labor-a.- of  Date  of 
a."ld/ or 
enc(;:::. 
\ffi"'  g-sOll  tory  sa.11pling l  sa."!lples)  sa."!lple  Estimatio;: 
OHGANO  HALOGENS 
Ald.ri~  6  X  10-~  SF.R22  1964  41 
3 X  10~  SF.R20  1959  "  2 X  10  SF.R23  !  1962  "  (1  X  10~  SF.R24  1958-65  "  (1  X  10  SF.R25  1961  "  '  (1  X  10-9  SF.R26  1958  "  b  (1  X  10:!  i  SF.R27  1964  "  .26  X  10  -6  :  SF.R28  "  42 
. •11  X  106 
~  SF.R  1964-66  "  ~,02 X  10- o6J  SF.R29  ·~ •68  43 
.01..0.04_J1  j  SF.R30  1967  " 
!,02 X  10-6  '  SF.R31  June  167  "  .02  X  1.0_6  SF.R21  Feb  167  "  .01  X  10-6  SF.R32  "  " 
.01  X  10-6  SF.R26  Oct  •66  " 
,.01  X  10-6  SF.R20  Feb  167  "  .01  X  10-6  SF.R33  "  "  1 X  10  SF.R20  44 
85  X  10~  SF.R21  1964  45 
1 X  10-9  SF.R20  "  46 
5 X  10~  SF.R  1966  47 
4  X  10  WRA  SF.R3  glc  21 
EPA  E.I10  glc ms  2 
Arochlor 1260  ~ 
EPA  E.I10  glc ms  48 
Benzene  hexac.hloride ( BHC. 
4 X  10~  SF.R34  Sept  t66 
i 
49  r 
\ 
.34  X  10-9  SF.R28  "  '  "  8  :X:  10  SF.R23  "  '  "  13  X  10~  SF.R35  " 
'  l  "  -56  X  10  SF.R36  "  i 
tt 
1 &  12  ~_JO..J)  SF.R19  " 
I  "  I 
23  X  10-9  SF.R31  "  I  " 
6 X  10-9  SF.R21  "  " 
4 X  10-9  SF.R22  1965  145 
2  X  10  SF.R36  " 
.  " 
22  X  10-9  t 
! 
SF.R38  " 
1 
" 
11  X  10~  I 
l 
SF.R32  "  "  l 
4  X  10  SF.R22  195S;.64 
I 
" 
3 X  1~~  I  j  SF.R29  "  " 
(1  X  10  ~  I SP.R24  "  "  I 
p te 0.75 x  1  T/Ut1  j50 




20 Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
tion 
Refer-~ 
s~·.:;...,·.;~'1Ce  ( g/1--;.rat ers)  !  ~a.bora,-, 
~Jpe  Ana.lyzis 
(mg/Kg-solid  of 
1 Date of  and/or  ences 
sam?les)  tory  sample  I  sampling  Estimation 
ex .arc 
. 5-54 X  10~  Wll  81'.13  65/66  glo  21 
1.63 X  10  "  Sli'.RL7  ••v'66  "  " 
p  te10x 10~  "  Sli'.RU7  "  "  "  fti7  X  10-6  1fPRL  E.D1  1966  glo  51 
...0.1  :z:  10-61  "  E.D2  "  "  "  ...0.4  X  10-6  "  E.D3b  "  •  "  fti130  X  10-6  "  s.ss  "  "  .. 
fti4()  X  10  :  "  S.B  "  "  .. 
1-16 X  10-9  I  "  Sll'eJl47  " 
II  .. 
I 61-430  X  10~ I  "  SP.R48  "  "  "  13-379  X  1~-9  "  ·SF·R49  "  "  "  543  X  10-9  "  SP.R48  l'eb  '68  "  • 
70  X  10  "  Sl'.Jl49  "  "  "  1-4'X 10-9  "  SP.RSQ  1968  "  " 
1-4 X 10~  "  SP.R51  ..  "  " 
1-6 X  1~-9  "  Sli'.R52  •  "  "  1-16 X  1~-9  "  SP.R53  "  "  " 
1-<)  X  1~-9  ..  SP.R54  .  ..  ..  .. 
1-8 X  10  "  SP.R55  "  "  " 
Y...JBO  (LiD4De) 
9-113 X  10~  .,  B1'.13  •ev  •66  &iO  21 
10.140 X  10  "  SJI.RL7  "  "  .. 
up to 10 x 10-9  ..  D.I07  ..  "  " 
50  X  1~  WPllL  I.D36  June  '71  "  5  X  10  SP.R29  65/66  52 
5-10 X  10~  Sli'.R37  "  "  5  X  10  SP.R30  1966  .. 
!j.-20  X  10-9  U.l21  "  .. 
5-10 X  1~~  SI'.R31  65/66  .. 
5 X  10  SP.R32  1966  .. 
5-10 X  1~~  SI'.R26  "  • 
5 X  10  SP.R20  • 
5-20 X  10-9  SP.R33  • 
·  10  X  10-9  Sl'.R37  43 
JOA  20  X  10~  SI'.R30  .. 
10  X  10-9  SP.R31  • 
10  X  10  sr.126  " I 
Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
tion  I  ?..efe::."'-
~-~-.:::.,"';~ce  .I  (g/1-1-Iaters)  I  Type  !  Date  ·21-:  Analysis  I Labora-
(og/Kg-solid  I  of  and/or  ences 
I  tory  I sampling 
~  S<lmples)  sample  Estimation 
y..atC (cent.) 
:.  i 
t  18-390 X  10::; I  I 
WPRL  E.D3  glc  51 
I  130 X  10  '  "  E.D4  "  " 
9-330 X  10-9 i  "  SP.ft4  I  1966  "  "  l 56-14)0 X 1cd I '  "  E.D311  Xar.•66  "  " 
"13 X  10-6  "  E.D1  1966  "  " 
"'3  X  10-6  "  E.D2  "  "  • 
~1  X  10-6  "  E.D3b  "  "  " 
~300 X  10-6  "  s.ss  "  "  " 
~100 X  10  "  s.B  "  "  "  12-4(>  X  10-9  "  SF.R47  "  "  " 
34-126 X  10~  "  SF.R48  "  "  " 
6-108  X  10-9  "  SF.R49  "  "  " 
622  X  10-9  "  SF.R48  Feb. '68  "  " 
197.x 10-9  "  SJ'.R49  "  "  " 
4-24  X  10~  "  SIP.RSO  1968  "  " 
9-38 X  10-9  "  SF.R51  "  "  " 
+-20% 10-9  "  SF.R52  "  "  " 
10..50% 10-9  "  SF.R53  "  "  " 
7-30  X  10~  "  SF.R54  "  "  "  8-98% 10  "  SP.R55  "  "  " 
Bromo benzene 
EPA  T1  36 
Bromochlorobenzene 
EPA  T1  36 
Br.Qmodichloromethane 
EPA  T/SF.R36  ms  47 
Bromoform 
EPA  T1  36 
Bromophenyl  phenylether 
EPA  T1  36 
"  T/ffF.R36  glc ms  47 
Chlordane  -3  0.5  X  109 
.  RF  "  40 
75  X  10-
9  I SF.R23  Sept.  '6  49 
6  X  10- SF.R32  "  " 
EPA  E.I10  glc ms  48 
Chlordene 




-6  EPA  T1  36 
5.5  X  10  CEN  SF.R  1972·  glo ms  53 -
------~~~----~~~--~r--t  Notes  (see Key)  J 
l  Conoentra- L----r-----r----,:-----:---:---: 
3ubstanoe 
tl ·on  l  Refer-
Analysis  1  (g,h-waters)  Labors.- Type  Date o:r  a:nd/or  I  encss 
(mg/Kg-solid  tor,r  of  sampling  Estimation  j  samples)  sample 
Chloro benzene  ( contd) 







-3  0.25  X  10-6 
0.26 X  10 
-6  0.62 X  10 
1.1  X  10-6 
BiB( 2-ohl.oroetho3;y) etbez  1  o40  x  1C,-3 
Bis(2-ohloroet~l)ether  •3 
0e16  X  10....6 
41  z  10 
Chloroform  ·  . 
6-Chlo;E'ogu.anine 
3-Chloro-4-hyd.roxy-benzoi ~  acid  ~ 
1.3 X  10 
Chlorohydro~benzophenoD~ 
4-Chloromande:ic acid 



























































1  10 












47 ...  .. 





(  g/l-\Y"a.t e:rs) 
(mg/Kg-solid 
samples) 
!  Chloromothox;ypentaoblo~~'benzene  ! "1  .  .  ~ 
1  .  ~-Chlo~1:.metbyletlcy'l  1ther 
I 
4--Chloro-3-meteylphenot'"  10-6  ·  1.5  X 
! 
Chloromethylpheno~~·t o aoicl  -l 
•  1  X 10 
.  '  Chl o::o-(.3-naphthol  t  • 
1  2-Chl~ro;phenol  \  .. 
j 1.  7 X  10-6 









I  2-(4-Chlorophenoxy)-2-mEthylpropi!!to  aiOid 
1.0 x  10  EPA  · 
4-Chloropheeylaoetio aoj d  · .  ..6 
I  0.38 X  ~0 
I Chloropyridine 
4-Chlororesorcinol 
1.2 X  10-Q 
I 
5-Chlorosalicylio aoid .  -6 














1.7 X  10  EPA 
I  • 
; 
8-Chloroxanthine 
1.5 X  10-6  EPA 
















































'  . 
(  ....  ' 
Notes  (see  Key) 


























Da.te  of 
sampling 
Sept  '64 









Sept  '64 
1966-68 
Sept  '65 
!






















1958-65  41,45  I 
~966/67  43,~~,5? 
SF.R32  1958-68  . 41,43 
SF.R33  1964-68  II  43,45  I 
ISF.R36  1958-66  41,49 I 
------~-~~~----~·-·  .. _  ........ ....,----J:..-__;,._..\--___  _:._ ___  ""---:----~--------' 
iS'·  ·. .. 
iJ!t' 
) 
Co~ce:ntra.- l~o~.;:s  (see  K~y)  ~R:= 
tion  r  .  Substil.noe  (r;/1-,  ... c,.tcrs)  'J."'ne 
I 
Analysis  Labor  a.- l  Date  of  (mL~JKg-solid  of  !  and/Qr  1 enoes 
tory 
I  1' 
::.i<:J.:npl\!3)  sn.mple 
1  t~a:::~p  l.ng  Estima.tion  1  I  - : 
I 
I 
:·  DDD  (TDE) 
5-io x  1o-9 
! 
:  SF.R37  I  1956  I  52 




!~  5 ....  1~-9  SF.R31  "19~5-66 
tf  -1) X 
I 
~0 X 10- SF.R32  ~:  ..  t~.~  • 66  tl 
I 
5-10  X  10-§  SF.R26  1966  I  " 
6-12  x  ~o- Sli'.R19  1$·58-66 
j  41,49 
9 X  10- Sl1'  .• R20  Sept' '66  41 
10-40  X  10-9  SF.R21  1967-68  43 
8-'li  X  10~  SF.R22  1955-65  41 
.. "!  1  10-9  SF.R23  1965-66  41,49  I •- 2  X,  _
9  4~31  X  ~0  SF.R24  . 1.955-65  " 
7  X  10- '  I  SF.R25  n  ...  " 
10-20  ~,o-9  SF.R26  1967-68  .43 
5 X  10~  9  SF.R27  &.~~t '55  41  . 
5-6  X  10- SF.R28  &;pt  '66  49 
3-11  X  10-:9 
.  '  SF.R29  1955-66  41,49 
10-30 X  1~  SF.R30  1967-68  43 
2..o26  X 109 
SF.R31  1955-67  41  ~ 43,4~ 
6-9  X  109  SF.R32  1958-66  " 
10  X  10:9 
SF.R33  1966-68  43 
13  X  10  -9  SF.R3~  SGpt  '66  49 
3-4 X  10  SF.R'3  1955-66  41,49 
5-12  x  ~o-9  SF.R37  1966-67  43,49 
8 X  10- _
9  SF.R38  1958-65  '41 
7-12  X  109 
SF.R41  1955-66  41,49 
3-5  X  1~- SF.R42  " 
,, 
5  'X 10- · '  Sli'.R10.  Sept  '66  49 
5 x 1o-9  SF.L3 ·  "  "  (10-2,30  X  10-9  WPRL  E.Dj  rlo  i  .51 
liD  "  E.D4  n  "  I  ND  •  "  SF.R4  1966  "  " 
l 
up to'  0.32x1g-6  "  E.D3b  1-!a.r  166  "  " 





0~05 X  a06°  "  E.D3b  I.  " 
tt  " 
2?~ X  10--6 
tt  .s.ss  I  " 
tt  " 
1 -.co x  10  "  SGH  I  "  ,,  " 
)a. 
/ 
I  ·a-~08 X  10-9  tt  fi:i.r .R47  I  1966  "  "  I 
I 
I  (2-171  X  1Q-9  '' 
~.,R48  " 
·n  "  I 
I· 
(8-158 X ·1o-9  " 
ffi~ oRt;.9  "  1651'  "  " 
63 x  1o-9  " 
S:i'.,R.;.a  Feb.  "  "  70  X  1o-9  "  ,SF.IL~9 
It  tt  "  I  up  to-·5x1o-9  " 
~,..  ... ,::.  p·-o  1968  " 
·n 
I  ~~~·f.~?  .. 
"  " 
~~...:·" :.:; .  " 
tt  tt 
"  ''  lcp .  ..,~2  "  " 
..  "  J.J  1  o.t'l_,~  I 
1TD  "  JS!•R53 
tt  n  tt  • 
up  to 5:x:1o-9 
I 
" 
l  " 
I  "  ti R'- ~  "  ,  ~:R~s· 
i 
1-.TD  n  "  " 
It 
1  -6  .o  -.03X10  -6  f.D3  ·  "  54 
.~6-.08 X  1£6  .D3/I6  "  " 
,0,3-.5  ~ 10  .D3/J:6,25  " 
4  " 
~' 
%" 
.  ..,_.  - ., ...  .·  ' 
""\11\ot-·; ..... 
·l'  ~ -·· 
su.bGto.nce 
· I  DDT  (continued.) 
I 
ND 
up  to 
" 
" 
I  ''I 










"  tt 
" 
" 








"  If 
" 
" 










}~:;·\ ,:·i~': 3 
S7  ~:1<.~~ 
Sl?.lt  .. ~2 
SF.~3 
Sl 1'.L7 
S .. P.L7 










































"  tt 
1966 





"  "  ~ 
"  tt 








b.r.:l·~ ~.-si  :3 
a:·~ c./ or 









































"  tf 
i  " 










[  . 
I 
.I 
-------------~- -·-·  ..... __  _..;. ________  ...J-____  ..._:. ____  ....~-_______  ~  __  _, 1 
(  c/1-lvat ers)  Type 
Date  of  I 
•••  1~:..~,,  .....,_  ~ 
e~1.ces 
Substance  I Labora-
e:!ld/or  I  I (m£)Kg-solid  of 
I  I  ~  tory  sampling 1  Estimation  I  ~  samples)  sample  1  t  I 
I 
I 
I  t  ~ 
I  36 
Di bromo benzene  r 
T1  I 
EPA 
----------~------,--------::N~ot~e~s~(s~e=e~Ke:y:))------~--l! 
Concentra- _J  _ 
t ; on  !  Refer-·j  ...  t·  ...,.,  vc:o.:,,...  l 
I 
2,~ibromo-1-propanol  ~  o.s x  1o-3  E.I  glc ms  2 
!  EPA  I 
Di bromopropene  isomer 
EPA  E. I  glc ms  2 
SF.R11  "  I  20  I  " 
I  Dicamba 
1  X  10-3  WRA  E.I4  1973  glc ms  I  , 
- I  Dichloroanisole 




EPA  T1  ! 
; 10,22  uz  SF.L1  &  T3  glc ms 
!  I  1972  " 
l  em  SF.R  ! 
I  a-Dichlorobenzene 
KK  SF.R5  I  1970/71  glc ms  4 
EAWAG  SF.L  1972  "  SF.R5  "  23  -6  SF.R17  1972/73  "  29  3-9-16.7:x:10 
m-Dichlorobenzene 
KK  SF.R5  197()/71  glo ms  4  8  X  10-6  Oct  '71  "  CEN  SF.R 
.SF.L  1972  " 
I  EAWAG 
"  23  I 
sF.R5 
I  ~ic.hlorobenzene  -6  SF.R17  1972/73  glc ms  29  1•4-4•0 X  10 
SF.R  Oct  '71  "  7  X  1o-6  CEN 
EAWAG  SF.L  1972  "  EPA  T  24 
23 
I 
SF.R5  glo ms 
I  Dichlorobiphenyls 
SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  I  4  I 
KK 
123  " 
I  "  I  !Dichlorodimetho~benzene 
I  -
I 
·- - 1970/71  glc ms  4 
!  ICK  - . SF.R5  .  I  . 
1,2-Dichloroethane  . 
36  EPA  'r1  -6  OEti  SF.R  1972/72  glc ms 
I 
P-7  X 103 
"  9 
! 










tc Concentra- Notes  see  Key  I 
I  tion 
I 
I  I  l  Refer- Subst<1.YJ.Ce  (  g/1-~·:aters)  Type  i Date  ,,f  Analysis 
I 
(me-)Kg-solid  Labora- I  of  and/or  ences  1 
tory  j sampling  ~  i 








~  I 
Di-(chloroiaopropyl)et~ 
EPA  T1  36 
! 
I  . 
I  KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
I 
I 
Dichlorophenols  I 
I 
80  X  10-6  WRA  LF  Jun  '72  glc ms 
(  ) 
2,4-Dichlorophenol  I 
6.6 X  10-6  SF.R36  glc  58 
Dichloroprop 
0.5 X  10-3  WRA  E.I4  1973  glc ms 
Dichloropropene 
EPA  SF.R/E.I5  glc ms  2 
' 
Dichlorotoluene  I  KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glo ms  4 
2,~iohlorophenoxyacetij  ~  acid 
up to .21x1093  WRA.  SF,/LR.RU  1971/72  glc 
70-120x1o-
9 
SF.R29  1"967/68  43 
20-70x 10-
9 
SF.R27  1968  "  30-240  x  1  o- SF.R37  1967/68  "  10-110  ~10-9  SF.R)O  "  "  50  X  10-
9 
SF'oR21  Apr  168  " 
,30  X  10- SF.R32  MaJ"  '68  " 
50-330  X  1~-~9 
SF.R26  1967/68  " 
50-140  X  109 
SF.R20  "  "  20-30  X  10- SF.R33  "  "  ! 
:  Dieldrin 
3-59  X  10-9  :  WRA  SF.R)  1965/66  glo 
!  up  to 30  .x  10-9  "  SF.RL7  "  " 
I 
I 
I  ND  "  SB  "  "  i 
tup  to 3 x  10-6  riF/E.I6  "  "  "  l  4{)  X  1Q-9  ·  WPRL  E.D4  1969  "  ;  EPA  rr/E.r6,25  glc ms  48 
3  X  10-6  RF  40 
22-122  X  1()9  SF.R19  1958-64  49 
2-24 i  1~9  ..  196~66  ~1,45,45 
3-5  X  109  SF.R20  "  ~5,49,5~ 
10  X  10- "  June  '67  43 
2-15  :X:  10-9  SF.R21  1964-66  45,~.2 
I  10-2) X  1ff99  "  1966/67  43,49 
i 
3-12  x~o- SF.R22  1964/66  ~1, 45,45 
5  X  10  SF.R23  Sept .'65  41  I 
16-56  x  1o-9.  SF.R24  1958-64  45,49 
I 
22-110  ~ 10-9  "  1965-66  49  I 




'  I 
I  ~r  ) 
! 
(  Concentra- ?Totes  \see  ~"\.e,y  I 
j  tion  I  i  ?.;;fer- (  c/1-~·:aterG)  T-J1J0 
i  )  .. ~lo..lysis  Substance  I  Lab ora- 1  Date  of 
I  ences  (mdKg-so~id 
I 




sa.r.:.-.,le  i  I  Es-ti:-:1atio::.: 
I 
i 
i  •  Dieldrin {contd)  I  I  I  I 
!1966-68  I 
i 
5-40 x  ~o-9  l SF.R26  : 43,52  ! 
8  X  10- j SF.R27  !Sept  '64  f  4':,  .  _. 
3-8 X  10-9  . SF.R28  ·1~64-66  '  ~  45,49 
I 
4-23  X  10-~  t  SF.R29  "  41.45,52: 
"  4-70  X  10-
9  l  "  1966-68  i 43,49 
4-15  X  10-
9 
I SF.R30  1966  i 49,52  i  5-32  X  10- SF.R31  1964  i45 
3-29 x  1o-9  "  1965  41,49,52; 
4  X  1Q-9  SF.R32  1964  (45 
i 
3-11  x  1o-9  "  1965/66  41,49,52! 
2-15  x  1o-9  SF.R33  1964  .45  I 
3-10 x  ~o-9  "  965/66  :41' 43,5?  4  X  10- SF.R35  Sept  '66  !49  13-55  x  1o-9 
1SF.R36  11958-65  i45, 49 
i:Toxx
1~~9  I  "  i 1965/66  141,49  . 
SF.Rj"j'  1964-66  145,49, 5*  10  X  10- "  Apr  '68  143  i  16-24 x
9 
1  o-9  SF.R38  1958-65  41' 45,41  4  X  10- "  Sept  '66  149 
3-16  X  1099  SF.R41  Sept  '65  ~1  J  2-4 X  10- SF.R42  1964-66  f;t45t4 i  15-45  X  1~-9  SF.R10  1965/66 
3-7  X  10- SF.L6  1964/65  1,45  ' 
·------··----.. I 





i  tion 
!  Substance  ( g/1-waters)  Lab ora.- Type 
Date  of  Analysis  Refer-I 
I 
{mg/Kg-solid  ax.d/or 
el'Cf.:<S  : 
i  tory  of  sampling 
{  samples)  sample  Estimation  ! 
I  .  .-
I 
I 
!  Dieldrin ( cont)  I 
7-1900  ~  10-9·  I  WPRL  E.D3  gJ,c  51 
I  40  X  10 
It  E.D4  II  It 
ND  _c 
II  SF.R4  1966  I 
II  "  up  to  250 :'610 - ..  It  E  .• D3b  M.ar  '66  "  "  1-.  - "  E.D1 
I 
1966  " 
h  0.1  X  10_6  rv0.4  x  10  6 
It  E.D2  u  " 
tt 
f-Q.2  X  10:6  "  E.D},  It  " 
II 
~  140  X  10-6  "  s.ss  It  tt  tl 
-210  X  10  _
9 
II  S.H  It  " 
tl 
k 3-34  X  10  9  "  SF.R47 
II  "  "  l  31 .... 286  X  10- 6  "  SF.R48  II  II  " 
I 
I 
o.1o-o.63 x_1e- "  SF.R49  " 
It  " 
0.197  :'(  106 
II  SF.R48  'Feb  '68 
It  n 
0.65  X  10-_
9  "  SF.R49 
II  " 
I  ~ 5-40  X  199  "  SF.R50  1968  " 
It 
I 
j(  5-8  X  10 
II  SF.R51 
II  II  tt 
up  to 5 x  !~-9 
If  SF.R52 
It  "  " 
'  5-10  X  10 
II  SF.R53  " 
ft  "  up  to 5 x  10~ 9  "  SF.R54 
It  "  "  up  to 12.9x1 o_-l 
tl  SF.R55 
II  "  " 
0.1-0.3 x_60  E.D3  "  54 
1-2  X  10  -6  E.DJ/!6  tt  " 
4-10  X  10  E.D)/I6,25  "  " 
I  Endosulfan  ( thiodan) 
~F.R5  59 
Endrin & is~s 
4-214  X  10:~  SF.R19  1958-6:; 
i  ~1,45,4~ 
3-14  X  !9 
tt  Sept  '66  49 
12  X  10  _
9 
SF.R21  Sept  '64  45 
7-23  X  10  _
9 
~F.R22  1964-65  41,45 
22-31  X  !9  ~F.R24  Sept  '66  49 
21  X  10  9 
~F.R27  Sept  '64  45 
69  X  10-_
9 
~F.R28  Sept  •66  49 
5-9  X  10  9 
~F.R29  1964-66  45,49 
3-67  X  !~- ~F.R31  . 1964/65  41,45 
5 X  10  ~F.R32  Sept  166  49 
9-19  ·x  !~-
9  pF.R33  1964-66  45,49 
3 X  10  _
9 
~F.R35  - Sept  166  49 
4-14  X  10_6  .  pF .R37  1964-66  45,49  . 
0.94  X  1~  ~F.R41  Sept  '64  45 
6 X  10- ~F.L6  " 
tt 
22  X  10-9 
. 





I  Concentra- I 
i  tion 
I  Substance  (g/1-waters)  I  Lab ora- (mg/Kg-solid 
i  tory 














I  Heptachlor 
48  X  10-~9  5-40  X  10_9  : 5-10  X  10_9 
I  !  115  X  10  _
9 
I  I 5-10  X  10-9 
~ 4-20  X  10_9 
r0-40  X  10_9 
i 
l 
5-20  X  10_9 
l 
5-35  X  10  9 
I 
I  n  o-2o  x  1o:9  20  X  10  9  ! 
no-20  X  10:9 
l 
i 
24  X  10  I 
5-20  X  10-9  I 
Heptachlor epoxide 
11-67  X  10~ 
2-7  X  10-9  l  5  X  10-,9  5  X  10 
20  X  10-9  I  4  X  10:§ 
i  6  X  10 
I  2-5  X  10-9  I 40  X  10-,9 
1  X  10~ 
2-20  X  10 _9  5 X  10 _9  5-10  X  10_9  5-19  X  10_9  5  X  10_9  2-20  X  10 _9  5  ;x:  10_9 
3 X  10 
10  X  10=~ 





Notes  (see Key) 
~e  I  :late of  f  Analysis 
o.  I  1.  ,  <I :nil/ or 
sample  sarup 
1ng I  Estimation  T"·---
I  ! 
SP .. LR1 
I  , 
l 
I  I  I  I 
!  I 
SF.R19  Se1: t  '65 
SF .. R20  :  1966/67 
SF.R21  l 1965-67 
Sit, .R22  I  :;ept  '65 
SF.R26  l 1966/6? 
SF.R29  1 196)/66 
I 
" 
t  ·;967 
I 
I 
SF.R30  11966/67 
SR.R31  196'1/66 
SF.R31  1967 
I  SF.R32  1965-67 
SF.R33  1967 
SF.R36  I  Sept  '65 
SF.R37  1965-67 
SF.R19  1958-65 
SF.R19  Sept  1 G6-
SF.R20  ,  Jun  '66 I 
SF.R 21  I 1965/66  i 
SF.R22  i Sept  '65 1 
SF.R23  Sept  •661 
SF.R24  II  I 
SF.R26  1965/66  l 
SF.R 26  Jun  '67  ! 
SF.R28  Sept  '661 
SF.R29  1958-67  ! 
SF.R30  1966 
SF.R31  1965-66 
_  SF.R32 
It 
SF.R33  I Jan 
1
661  SF.R36  Sept  '65 
SF.R37  1965-66 
SF.R41  Sept  '65 











..,,..  ''S  I 









' 1  ~ 
" 
.'f  i 
~-2  60 
































40  I 
I 
J Concentra- Notes  (see Key)  t 
tion 
Refer- Substance  ( g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis 
(mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora- of  Date  of  a:nd/or 
en~es 
samples)  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation  -
Heptachloronorbornene 
-: 
SF.R19/I10  61 
Hexachlor  epoxide 
' 
EPA  EI10  glc  ms  48 
Hexachlorobenzene 
EPA  T1  36 
"  T/SF.R36  ms  47 
"  E.I23  2 
-6 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  gl:o  ms  4 
0.4-3  X  10  SF.L5  56 
Hexachlorobutadiene 
KK  SF.R5  '1970/71  glc  IDS  4 
EPA  E.I10  .• Q;"  '  ..  41 
1,3-Hexachlorobutadie~e 
SF.R5  glo  IDS  23 
Hexachlorocyclohexane 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glo  ms  4 
Hexachlorocyclopentadi ene 
~ 
EPA  E.I10  glo  ms  48 
Hexachloroethane 
CEN  SF.R  1972  glo  ms 
EPA  SF.R19/I5  "  2 
It  T/SF.R36  .  ms  47 
Hexaohloronorbornadien  Ia  & isomers 
SF.R19/I10  61  •  EPA  E.I10  glo  ms  48 
Isodrin & isomers 
.  SF.R19/I10  61 
.  ~·- -
33 I 
Concentra.-
I  tion 
I  Substance  ( e/1-waters)  I  Labor&- I  {mg/Kg-solid 
I 
tory  samples) 
f-.. 
I 
I  M0PA,  ( 4-chl_oro-2-meth. lphenoxyacetic  ~cid) -
I  -6  up  to 0.3x10  WRA 
i 
I 
MCPB,  ( 4-( 4-chloro-?.-m4  thylphenoxy)bu1  .  'd'  yru:  ~1C1 
0.05-0.15 x1 0 -6  WRA 
I 
Ml3coprop,  ( 2-(4-chl oro· :?.-methyl phenox;) )propionic 
I  -6  'NRA 
I  0.04-1.3 x10  I 
I 




I  I 
Methylchlorophe.nylsulp!lone  i 
! 
i  KK 
MethyldichlorodiphenyliJ ethane 
KK 










(0e05 X  10  WPRL 
-6 
KK 
0.2 X  10  EPA 
tl 
" 
0.2  X  10-3  WPRL  . 
Notes  (see Key) 
· Data  of  r 
Type 
of  sampling I  sample  ! 
-I  l 
SF.R2  I 
197)  i 
I  I 
!  I  i  I  SF.R2  1973 
I 
acid)  l 
Sit, .R2  1973  I 
f 
I 
I  I  T1 
SF.R  I 1972  I 
SF.R5  1970/71 
S!il.R5  1970/71 
F/H18/I?3  1960-63  I 
I 
! 













E.D3b  Jan  172 








gl c  rna 
glo  ms 
glc  ms 
glc  ms 
glc  ms 
glc  ms 
glc  ms 
glc  ms 
hplo 























.tl Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
tion 
Substance  ( g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis  Refer-
i  (mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora- of  Date of 
and/or  en•}es 
I  tory  sampling  samples)  sample  Estimation 
) 
PCB' s  ( cont)  I 
29-48  x  to:~ 
l 
RV!  SF.L7  Aug  '73  glo 
0.22 X  10 
3  "  S.P.L7  Jun  '73  " 
0.3-3.6 x1o:3 
tl  S.A.L7  1973  " 
1.4-2.5 x1o.3 
tt  S.WP.L7  II  " 
28-48.8 x10 _
3 
II  PC  " 
tt 
11-101  X  10
3 
tt  c  It  " 
5-46  X  10 -_
3  "  P&B  tl  tl 
41-342  X  10  "  F  tl  " 
0.02-5.6  -6  WPRL  s.ss  1970/71  "  I  <0.03-2  •. 17)t1 0-6  SF.R56  Aug  '69 
II  64 
0.  04-0. 25 x1_~  E.D3  Mar  '70  "  " 
2.50  X  10-6  I  E.I23 
II  " 
It 
I  <0.05  X  1~  -1  E.D3b/I15,  1971  lc  glo  65 
-6  26,27' 33. 
0.12-0.22x10  E.D2/I23,  "  " 
-6  32,33 
0.07-0.23 x1 0  E.D)a/12-8,  "  " 
-6  31 '34 
0.  28-1 •  1 x1 0  E.D3.b/I15,  "  " 
6  -6 
28,31 '34 
o.  0-0.83 x1 0  E.D3a/I23,  "  " 
-6  28,33,34 
0.08-0.14 x1 0  E.D3a/I15, 
tl  " 
-6  27' 29,30 
2.2-2.8  X  10  E.D3b/I16,  "  " 
-6  31,34 
0.17-0.34x10 6  E.D3b  "  " 
0.06-0.14 x10- E.D3a/I23,  "  " 
-b 
28,34  ' 
0.07-0.15 x1 0  E.D3a./I15,  "  " 
-6  28,34 
32-42  X  10  E.D3b/I5, 
It  tl 
9  X  10-6  29' 31,32 
SF.R/!5  glo  IDS  66 
0.2-3.0  S.F  "  " 
Pentachloroanisole 





35 l  Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
I 
tion 
Substance  {g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis  Refer-
(mg/Kg-solid  Labor  a- of.  . Date  of  and/or  ences 
samples)  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation 
!  1
1etrachloro  ethy  1  ene 
--..5  X  10~6 
EPA  1.[11  36 
CEN  SF.R  1971/72  glc  ms 
I~.L  SF.R5  197J/71 
11  4 
T2  "  9 
~:.,  l\.  rrfsF.R36  •-!- 47 
Tetrachlor~methane 
X  10-3 
I 
<0.1  T2  glc  ms·  9 
uz  SF.L1  n  10 
r::::'etrachL >r'  l .} _e:···.  .l 
CEN  Sli, .R  1972  glc  ms 
II  n  53 
EPA  E.I9  "  2 
'retrac:1loroquinone 
CEH  SF.R  1972  glc ms  53 
l 
Tetrachlorotoluene 
.KK  SF.R5  1970/71 
tt  4 
Toxaphene  -6  T/IB.1  0.4 X  10  -6  50 
').75  X  10_6  SF.R44  42 
1-28  :X:  10  SF.L8  67 
4.2-15.2  S.F.L8  " 
0.4-18.3  S.HP.LB  " 
0.04-0.13  s.sn.LB  " 
Trichloroanisole  ! 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc  ms  4 
2,4,5-Trichloroanisole 
SF.R5  glc ms  23 
Trichlorobenzene  isomers 
0.1-{).5  X  1~ 
SF.R25/I21  1972/73  glc ms  68 
'  20  :X:  1  CEN  SF.R  1971/72  " 
EPA  SF.R/!14  "  2 
uz  SF.L1  &  T~  "  22 
tt  SF.L1  "  10 
SF.R5 
tt  23 
. 
' I 
1  Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
I  tion 
Analysis  Refer-!  ( g/1-waters)  Type  ences 
I  Date  of  a:nd/or 
i 
I  Substance  Lab ora- of  I  (mg./Kg-solid  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation  l  samples) 
~  !  1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 
EAWAG  SF.L  1972 
4  KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  ! 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
EAlriAG  SF.L  1972 
4  KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms 
i 
1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
I  2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic aci  d  -3 
E.I)b  1973  glc ms  I 
~·JRA 
l  5  X  10 _
3  SF.R7/I10 
~~  "  I  "  1  X  10  -6 
SF.R7  "  " 
0 .2-6  X  1~  " 
SF.R2/I10  tt  "  I  X  10-6  n  1 
I Trichlorocyclopentene  iscm  ers 
L  ....  ~  ....  ~.-:._  E.I10  glc ms  48 
1,1,2-Trichloroethane 
EPA  T1  36  -3  E.I23  glo ms  2  5.4  X  10  " 
Trichloroethylene 
CEN  SF.R  1972'  glc ms 
uz  SF.L1  "  10 
Trichloroguaiacol 
EPA  E.I5  "  2 
7"1•  ·i_ehlcJ:.:o:··L0tb~{lcne 
T2  n  9 
''i'_i•:' ·~JcopL·2n  c1l  -6  URA  LF  Jun972  40  X  10 
CEN  SF.R  1972  glc ms 




L  '  ' 
~  ' I 




Substance  ( g/1-wat ers)  Type  Analysis 
(mg/Kg-solid  Labor  a.- of  Date  of 
and/or  ences  I 
I  tory  sampling 
I  i  samples)  sample  Estimation 
I 
Trichlorotoluene 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
Trichloroxylene 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
i  2,4,5-TrichlorophenoxyacE tic acid  -6 
I  2-160  X  10  vJRA  SF.RU/LR  1968  glo 
0.04 X  10-3
9 
EPA  RF  44 
10-40  X  10- SF.R37  1967/68  43 
10-60  X  1o-9  SF.R30  "  "  10  X  1()9  SF.R21  Apr  '68  "  10-30  X  1Q-9  SF.R32  11967/68  "  10  X  1Q-9 
6  SF.R26  Sept  '67  ~·~  . 
0.4-0.8 X  10- LR.1  69 
\ 
. 
~ c  ~. 
s  ORGANO  iilETALLIC 
Copper  (II) ao  etate 
Diphenylrnercur  y 
: Uiethylmercuric  chloride 
Me thy  1  mercury 




1  ( g/1-waters) 
i  (mg/Kg-solid 










Type  Labora- of  tory  sample 
EPA  ED1 
EPA  SF.L 
S.F/SF.L14
1  SF.L15 
RVA  · S.F/SF.L7 
EPA  SF.L 
l 
I 
-·..- ~-· -······- I 




:ie":'E.:~- •  Analysis  I 
Date of  C1GC!S  I 
and/or  sampling  ; 
Estimation 
l  : 
;  ... 
'  ! 
I 
•  l 
ms  hplc 
j 
I 
1968  glc ms 
i 




"  ! 
glc 
:  1973 
I 
l 
1968  glc ms  ! 20  I  . 
~ 
i 
I  l  I 
{ 
I  I  I 
I 
i  l 
!  i 







I  '  l 
' 
i  l 
I 
! 
'  i 
! 
i  i 
I 
I 
I  i 
I 
I  i 





I  I 
I  l 
I  I 




Notes  (see Key)  1  Concentra-
Substance 
tion 
( -'1-waters)  Type  Date of  Analysis  Refer-
~g  Labora- of  ·  and/  or 
(mg/Kg-solid  tor,y  sampling  Estimation 
~----------------------~~s~am~p~l~e~s~)~~--------t-~s:am=:p=l~e-t--------r--------------r---~  .. 






n-Butyl  isothiocyanate 
t-Butylmercaptan 
2,5-Diethylthiophene 
-6  < 15  X  10 
-6  0.37  X  10 
-6  4.6 X  10 
2,4-Dimethyldiphenyl  sul~hone 
Dimethyl  disulphide 
Dimethyl  sulphone 


















E.I17  I 
SF.R17 
SB1 














































glc  ms 
' 
I 

















~o  I 
! 




-Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
tion 
Analysis  Refe:r- ( g/1-waters)  Type  Date of  eno,=?$  l  Lab ora- and/or  I 
Substance 
(mg/Kg-solid  of  sampling  tory  sample  Estimation  samples)  -
I 
..  p-Dithiane 
10-3 .  E.I16  glc  ms  2  0.12  X  EPA 
2  . 
Ethyl  isothiocyanate 
<1.5  X  10-3  EPA  E."I20  I  glc ms 
I 
2-Formylthiophene 
ZPA  E.I5  glc ms  2 
Hydrogen  sulphide 
CEN  SF.R  Jun  '72  glc ms 
p-Hydroxythiophenol 
:i1PA  E. IS  &"lc  ms  2 
Lauryl  sulphate 
10-6  T.JNS  SF.R1  Sept'72  tlc  10  X 
2-Mercaptobenzothiazole 
EPA  E.I16  glc ms  2 
"  E.I5  "  " 
~Iethyl benzothiazolysulp one 
SF.:R5  1970/71  glc  ms  4  KK  - -
2-I: _  t>-~1  t:1iooer:cz-t::liazole 
Kr  ~F.R5  1970/71  glc  ms  4 
'.:ethyl  trisulphid.e 
::JPA  E.I5  glc  ms  2 
n-'1ct~rlr:~:::r<  :<~~ t: :• 
D.I3(  glc  5e 
'i --fJ,  r:r~r:t-~-tl-.:_opropane 
rz  rr  .1·1  glc  10 
~-Fro}  ioll,y ...  thiophene 
SF.R19/I5  glc ms  2  EPA 
Sulphur dioxid.e 
CE1·T  Sli'.R  Jun  '72  glc ms 
·-
2,2 -Tlli  o  diet  hano l 




l  t  l  ·-
'. 
~I I 
Concentra.- Notes  (see Key) 
' 
I  tion 
Refer-!  I  Substance  (g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis 
(mg/Kg-solid  Labor  a- of  Date  of  and/or  ences  . 
tory  sampling 
I 
samples)  sample  Estimation 
I  PHENOLS  AND  QUINONES 
-
0.05  X  10-3  . 
. 
~Alkyl quinolin~s  . EPA  E.I9  glc ms  2 
SF.R17  "  29  -
• Anthraquinone 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
Benzoquinoline 
SF.R17  glc ms  29 
2-t-Butyl-~ethoxyphenol 
KK  SF.R5  Nov '71  glc ms  4 
2-t-Butyl•~etnylphenol 
KK  SF.R5  .  Nov  '71  gl? ms  4 
Catechol 
0.1  X  10-3  WPRL  LF  1973/74  glo 
8-3330  X  1(}3  E.I12  "  70 
Cresol isomers 
10  X  10-~  UNS  SF.R1  Aug  '72  tlc 
1.  3 X  10  SF.R36  glo  58 
o-Cresol 
0.12  X  1o-3  liP  A  E.I8  glc ms  20 
"  E.I12  "  48 
1.4 X  10-3 
3  "  E.I9  "  2 
0.12  X  10- "  E.I8  "  " 
"  LF  "  20 
0.3 x  1o-3  WPRL  tf  glo 
0.100-0.386  E.I12  "  70  .. , 
m-Cresol 
EPA  E.I12  glc ms  48 
-3  SF.R36  pc  71 
2.5  X  10  3 
EPA  E.I9  glo ms  2 
o·.3  x  10- WPRL  LF  glo 
0.156-0.735  E.I12  "  70 
. 
~Cresol 
EPA  E.D1  hplo 
o.o5  :X:  10-3  "  E.I5  glc,ms  2 
"  "  LF  "  20 
1.0 X  10-)  WPRL  "  glc 
CEN  SF.R  1974  glo ms 
0.109 - 0.485  E.I12  glp  70  I  . 
I 
·-Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
Substance  tion  Analysis  Refer-
l 2 6-Di-t-butyl-p...benzoquj none  10-3 
{llfl-waters)  Labors.- Type  Date of  Md/or 
(mg/Kg-solid  tor,y  of  sampling  Estimation 
~--------------------t-~s~am~p~l~e~s~)---t-------f~s:am::p=l~e--t-------~-------------r------
























1-25  x  1o-3 
11-71  X  10-3 
-3  2-112  X  10 

































Nov  '71 
··  IJun  '72  I 
Nov  '71 








































53 I  Concentra.- Notes  (see Key) 
tion  Refer- Type  Analysis  ences 
I  (g/1-waters)  Date  of  and/or 
Substance  Lab ora- of  (mg/Kg-solid  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation  samples) 
4-Hydroxybenzoic  acid 
EPA  E.D1  hplc 
Hydroxybiphenyl  isomer 
EPA  E.I10  glc ms  2 
4-Hydroxyphenylacetic ac 
d190  X  10-6  EPA  E.D1  hplc  . 
3-Hydroxyphenylbydracr.yl  c  acid  -6 
EPA  E.D1  hplc  10  X  10 
3-Hydroxyphenylpropionic acid  -6 _ 
EPA_  E.D1  hplc  -2{)  X  10 
3-Methylcatechol 
up  to 0.900  I 
E.I12  glc  70 
4-Methylcatechol  I  E.I12  glc  70  up  to 1.200  I 
Methyl  quinoline isomers 
0.5 x  1o-3  EPA  E.I10  glc ms  2 
Naphthols 
CEN  SF.R  Jun. '72  glc ms 
72  SF.R5  pc 
1  X  10-9  UNS  SF.R1  Aug  '72  tlc 
1-Naphthol 
EPA  E.I12  glc ms  48 
2-Naphthol 
SF.R36  glc  58 
SF.R  tlc  73 
Nonylphenol 
EPA  ~.R/!14,25  glc ms  48 
Octylphenol  .  EPA  ~.R/!14,25.  glc ms  48 
Phenol 
0.2 X  10-3  EPA  E.I8  glc ms  20  ..  ' 
SF.R5  pc  72 
. ·71  SF.R36  "  -3  WPRL  LF  1973/74  glc  6.0  X  10 
CEN  SF.R  1972  glc ms  -53  -6  UNS  SF.R1  ~g  '72  tlc  0.01-1.0x10  . 
EPA  LF  glc ms  20 
"  - E.I12  -
"  48 
"  E.D1  "  2 
~ Concentra- Notes  (see Key)  I  tion 
Analysis  Refer-j  Substance  (g/1-waters)  Lab ora.- Type  Date  of  and/or  encez  !  (mg/Kg-solid  of  !  samples)  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation 
~-




H  "  E.I9  0.66  X  10  3  " 
n  "  E.I23  o.o6  x  10-
"  E.I5  "  ,. 
70  E.I12  glc  0.825-2.29 
IJ··cn 
l 
Phenyl  phe~ol isomers  i 
I 
CEN  SF.R  '72  glc ms  ! 
i 
i  i o-Phenyl  phenol 





SF.R5  pc  Phlorogl~cinol 










KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
4-n-Propylphenol 
EPA  E.I5  glc ms  2 
Pyrocatechol 
SF.R5  pc  72 
SF.R  tlc  73 
!  .  1. 
-3  glc ms  2 
1 
Qu1no  1ne 
EPA  E.I9  1 .5  X  10 




70  -3  E.I12  glc  ~P to 150x10 
SF.R5  pc  72 
Salicylic  aci~ 
EPA  E.D1  glc ms 
I 
I Saligenin 
SF.R5  pc  72  I 
I 
I Thymol 
SF.R5  pc  72 
I  Vanill~n  EPA  E.I5  glc ms  2  0.02 
I 
2,3-Xylenol  -3  glc  70 
' 





I  ,----·, 





r  Substance  ( g/1-i-ra  -t ers)  Type  Analysis 
(mg/Kg-solid  La  bora- l Date  of  a.YJ.d/or 
I  ences  I  '  of  j sampling  • 
samples)  tory  sample  Estimation  ! 
f 
\ 
I  I 
I  2,4-Xylenol  I 




WPRL  LF  glc 
I 
l 
l  2,4- & 3,5-Xylenol 
41-242  X  10"'3  I  E.I12  glc 
j  70 
I  I  I  "  -
2,5-Xylenol 
0.82 x  1o-3
3 
I  EPA  E.I9  I  glc ms  2 
10-57  X  10- E.I12  glc  70 
I 
2,6-Xylenol  I 
0.3 x  1o-3  I  WPRL  LF  glc· 





0.5 x  1o-3  I  I  -EPA  E.I9  glc ms  f  2 
5-60  X  10-3  E.I12  glc  I  70 
l 
3,5-Xylenol 
1.5 X  10-~  I 
t 
EPA  E.I9  glc ms  2 










I  ..  -
I  -
- -
I  I 
!  -
I  -- I 
:· 






'  i 
1 Concentra- Notes  (see·Key)  l  tion  Refer-j  Substance  (g/1-waters)  Type  Date  of  Analysis 
(mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora- of  and/or  ences i 




Alkyl  pyridines  i 
SF.R17  g:~c  ms  29 
Benzofuran  KK  SF.R5  1970/7';  glo  ms  4 
Caffeine  -6  EPA  E.D~  hplc  74  ~-'"'10  X  10  uv 
Ca:ba.zole  0.3 X  10-3  EPA  E.I9  glc  ms  2 
SF.R17  "  29 
Dibenzofuran  0.12 X  10-3  EPA  E.I9  glo  ms  2 
•t  E.I18  "  "  "  SF.R11  "  20 
Dibenzoturan isomer  EPA  E.I8  glc  ma  2 
3,3-Dimethyl  oxindole  KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc  IllS  4 
Dimethyl  pyridine isome r  -3 
p.1..0.2  X  10  EPA  E.I9  glc  ma  2 
1,7-Di•ethylxanthine  EPJ.  E.D1  hplc  uv  74 
Indican  -2 X  10-6  EPA  E.D1  sf glc bplc 
Indole  SF.R5  pc  72 
Indole  acids  SF.R5  pc  72 
Inosine  EPA  E.D1  hplc uv glc ms  74  . 
2,5-Lutid.ine  SF.R5  glc  ms  23 
2-Methyl-4-ethyldioxolm e  EPA  E.I26  glc  ms  2 
2-Methyl-5-ethylpyridinE  -6  6.2  X  10  SF.R10  glc  ir  25 
3-Methylindole  SF.R5  pc  72 
1~ethylinosine  EPA  ED.1- hplc 
,. 
M~lpropylpyridine  KlC  SF.R5  .ov  171  glc  ms  :4 
. 1-Methylxanthine  17  X  10-6  EPA  E~D1  hplc  uv  74 
~ethylxanthine  EPA  E.D1  hplc  uv  74 
-
41 I 




Refer-I  Substance  (g/1-waters)  Lab ora.- Type  Date  of  Analysis  ences  .  ! 
(mg/Kg-solid  of  and/or  tory  sampling 
! 
samples)  sample  Estimation 
•  7_.ethylxanthine  ""90  X  10-6  EPA  EeD1  hplc  uv  74 
Pentylpyrid.ine  SF.R5  glc  JIB  23  .., 
~-Pioolylpropylether  rae  SFeR5  rov  '71  glc. ms  4 
Pyridine  '  -3  E.I23  75  5-17•4 X  10 
15.0..23.4 X 10- E.I12  " 
Theobromine  EPA  E.D1  hplo  74 
Trimethy.lindole  SF.Rt7  glc  ms  29 
2,4,~rimethylpyridine  0.3 X  10-3  EPA  E.I9  glo  ms  2 
Thymine  -1 X  10-3  EPA  EeD1  hplo  glo 
Uracil  13  X  10~6  EPA  E.D1  hplc  74 
Uric acid  -6  EPA  E.D1  uv glc  20  X  10-6  Bl8 
10  X  10  EeD3  hplc  uv glc  76 




..  . 
·-I 




Substance  (g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis  Refer-
(mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora.- of .  Date of 
and/or  ences 
tory  sampling 
I 
samples)  sa.'Ilple  Estimation 
I 
SURF Am' ANTS 
Alkyl  benzene  8\JJ.phonat e,  (ABS) 
[3.5-100  X  10:~  SF oR 57  77 
0.5 X  10_3  SF.R58  78 
10  X  10  SB4.  79 
llP  to  0.14x10-~  SF.R59,T7  ;tp to  1961  "  ~p to 0. 6  x'!_~- SB5  83 
0.01-3 X  10_3  SF.R60  84 
0  .. 5  X  10_3  "  85 
1  1.0-11  X  10  _3  SF.R61  86 
0.1  X  12  X  1o_3  SF.R36  ,, 
4-45  X  1Q.3  E.D1  (USA)  " 
14-11  X  10  -3~  WPRL  E.D1  0  80 
13.1  X  10_3  "  E.D2  ,, 
" 
1•45  X  10  ... 3! 
ft  E.D3b  ,, 
" 
12.0 X  10  -~  E.D3  "  81 
1.5-12.5 X  10_"~  ,, 
"  82 
3.08-3.5 X  1fh. I  EoD1  ~Fr,)  "  32 
1-15  X  10_3  E.D1  USA)  "  0e7-4•5  X  10_3  SF.R62  I  " 
0.125  X  10_3  SF.R9  "  I 
0.03 X  10  .~  SF.R63  " 
up to  1.11x10~~  SFeR19  1963/64  87 
23.2-33.6  x10~~  EoD1  ~It,~  1962  88· 
-..J  E.D1  Ger  pre.  LAS  89  5•4  X  123 
o.o6-0.15x1o_3  SF.R36  1965  " 
o.01...0.02x10 -3  SF.R59  "  3.0 X  10_3  EeD3  (UK)  '62(preLAS  " 
1e3  X  10_3  " 
1 65{wstLAS  " 
5.0 X .10_3 
E .. D3a.  (USA )up to  '65  "  0.7  X  10  "  post  '65 
... 
" 
ABS  (linear)  ~j  -3  SF.R60  90  0.01  X  10  3  K0.01  X  10- SF.R59  91 
ABS  + linear· alkyl  sulp:tJ 10nates 
I 
p  -3  SF.R36  89  .o6-0.15x10  3  0.01...0.02x10-_3  SFeR59  pre  160  " 
0.5-1.3 X  10_3  SF.R60  1959  " 
0.056  X  1~  "  1959-65  " 
" 
- 1965/66  tt  0.022  X  10  _6 
15-34  X  1~  T8  1959/60  92 
(0.5 X  10 .  SFeR59  ,, 
-I 
i  Concentra.- Notes  (see· Key) 
tion  Refer- Substance  (g/1-waters)  La  bora- Type  Date of  Analysis  erces I  (mg/Kg-solid  tory  of  sampling  and/or 
samples)  sample  Estimation 
I 
Anionic detergents (as  ~oxol ar) 
1  X  10-3  WPRL  E.D3b  Jan  '71  c 
I 
sodiUm  Dodecyl  benzene  lmlphonate 
-3  .o2-.10x10  UNS  SF.R1  Sept 172  tlc 
I 
Dodecyl  bezene  sulphoni  ~  acid 
.02-1.0 X  10- UllS  SF.R1  ~ept  '72  tlc 
Non-ionic detergent  (as Lissapol BX) 
-3  0.53 X  10  T:lr~L  E.D3b  ~an 171  ·tlo 
I 








\ --------~----=-----~~~~----:---~!  Notes  (see Key)  Concentra- j 
·  Refer- t::i..on  ~.  1  ·  1 
'  /  )  Type  ! ''a-l-"'  v- ..,....  !  .'t-na  ys~  s  encas  '  ~C 1-t"laterz  Labora- of  , .l.l  11'.::  -~  I  a.YJ.d./or 
(m6/Kg-solid  tory  I sanplingl  Estimation 
---------------------~i~  __  :sam:-~p~l~e:s~)--~-------+~s:ru:m~p~le:_-fi  ______  -t!l  ____________  ~i~--~1 
OPI'ICAL  BRIGHTENERS  I  I 
(see Fig.  1  for moleoulafr  structures)  j  f  l 
I  1 
A 1  Pyrazo1ine  type  A  rl  <1o-12  WPRL  I  E.D)b  .l Jim '72  t1o  i 
2 Pyrazoline  type B  I  I .  I 
I  < 10-12  WPRL  I  E.D3b  1 Jun '72  I  tlc  ' 
I  I  I 
l  9  t.rnnr  E D3b  ' 1Jun '72  I  0.3 X  10- n.nu.  •  i 
3 Coumarin  type 
4 Thiophene  type  '  < 10-12  WPRL  .  E.D3b  IJun  '72 
5 coumarin triazole type 
6  Quinoline  type 
B 7 P-Aminostil  bene  type  -6 





"'0e) X  10-6 
-6 
""0.1  X  10 
P-Aminosti 1  bene  types  7, 3 and 9 
Total  trans-isomer 
Total cis-isomer 
Total 
-6  0.4 X  10 














I  E.D3b 
E.D3b 
Jun '72 







,  (  Blanko  ho~'" MBHH  B'  in Fig.  1)  Total fluorescing materii~  as  P  ~  '  E.D)b  ~un '72 
0.12  :x:  1Q-3  WPRL  "' 
2 5 Di  (benzoxazole-2-yl:thiophene  3  '  - - 40  x  1 o-



















I  I 
I 
I Fig.  1.  Structural Formulae  of Optical Brighteners  · 
A.  Textile finishers 
1 •  Cl-o-o-o- S02 NH2 
2.  c  -o-co2cH3 
j.  0 
5. 
Pyrazoline  type 
Pyrazoline  type 
Coumarin  type 
2,5-d.i-
( benzoxazol-~- y3.) 
thiophe~e 
Coumarin-triazole  ty~e 
Quinoline  type B)  Cotton fluorescers 
1.  Type  A- Dimorpholino 
8.  Type  B - Tetra,-anilino 
9.  Type  C - Di-N-methylethanolamino 
R  = 






stilbene ty-oe I 
Notes  (see Key) 




I  Refer- ( g/1-'t-tat ers) 
I  Substc.nce  I  T"<JPe  Analysis  I  I  (mg/Kg-solid  Labor  a- of  Date  of  and/or  ences 
samples)  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation  i 
l 
'  l 
ETHERS,  ALDl!HYDI!S  AND  KE~  PNm:  I 
I 
I 
Acetone  I 
- i  EPA  T1  I  36 
CEN  SF.R  Jun'72  glc  ms  I 
i 
I 
I  Acetophenone 
41  X  10-6 
I  SF.R10  glc ir  25 
0.29  X  10-3  EPA  T1 
I 
36 
"  E.I13  glc ms  2 
I  "  E.I8  "  I  " 
I Acetosyringone 
I 
0.14  X  10-3  i  EPA  E.I5  glc  ms  2 
Acetovanillone 
0.025  X  10-3  EPA  E.I5  glc  ms  2 
I  Anethole  isomers 
i 
EPA  E.I5  glc  ms  2 
i  "  SF.R19/I5  "  " 
;  i  Benzaldehyde  , 
EPA  E~I5  glc  ms  2 
I 
I 
I <-Butoxyethanol  -- - - i  -EPA  E.I  glc ms  48  I  - i 
I  I  acetophenone  - I  : t-Butyl 
l  uz  SF.L1  glc ms 
I  10  I  I 
I  Camphor 
I 
EPA  T1 ,EI5  glc  ms  I  24 
I  !  I 
I  36  ;a -Camphanone  EPA  T1 
I  I 
i  l Cincel 
j  - uz  SF.L1  glc ms 
1  10  i  - I 
I 
I 
i Cycloci  tral 
I  uz  SF.L1  glc  ms  10 
i 
Diacetone alcohol 
··- EPA  E.I5  glc  ms  46 
Didecylether 
SF.R5  glc  ms  ! 
23  -
! 1  , 1-Di et  hoxypropane  i 
I  EPA  SF.R19  glc  ms 
I 
2 
"  SF.R19/I5  n  "  ' 
I 
Diethylether  CEN  SF.R  1972  glc  ms 
' 
I - I 
i  Concent.ra- Notes  (see· Key) 
tion 
Analysis  Refer- (g/1-waters)  Type  Date of  ences 
Substance  Lab ora- of  and/or  (mg/Kg-solid  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation  samples) 
- - , 
3,4-Di~droxyacetophenonE 
EPA  E.I5  glc- ms  20  . 
3,  4-Dimetho::c,yacetophenon• 
~A  E.I5  glc  ms  20 
3, 4-Dimethoxybenzal dehyde 
EPA  E.I5  glc ms  20 
Dimethoxy  benzene 
EPA  T1  36 
3,4-Dimethoxyethylbenzene 
EPA  E.I"5  glc ms  20 
3,5-Dimethoxy-4-~droxyac  etophenone 
EPA  E.I5  glc  rns  2 
3,4-Dimethoxypropiophenore 
EPA  ~-15  glc  ms  20 
-
Diphenylether 
SF.R17  glc ms  29 
SF.R5  1970/71  "  '4  KK 
uz  T3  &  SF.L1  "  22 
"  SF.L1  "  10 
EPA  E.I10  "  '2 
"  20  "  SF.R11/I10  . 
SF.R15  "  23 
Diphenyl-phenylether 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
Ditolylether 
KK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms  4 
SF.R17  tt  23 
I 
Fenchone  EPA  E.I5  glc  ms  2 
Furfural 
E.I5  glc  rns  2  EPA 
"  " 
-3  LI16  :).002  X  10  " 
Hexadieneal 
EPA  E.I10  glc ms  2 
p-Hydroxyacetophenone 
I 
EPA  E.I5  glc ms  2 
p-Hydroxybenzalde~de  ~ 












'  1-"  etho:x:y-4-pentyl  benzene 
'! -·i·I c t hoxy-4-( 1-propeny  1 )1:: lenzene 
p-Methoxypropiophenone 
! Methyl  3,4-dimethoxybenzoate 
~:ethyl  3 '4-dimethoxybenzy~ ether 
: n-Nonyl  aldehyde 
' 
i 
j  Paraldehyde 
! Phenyl  ether 
I 
:  Pro~)~rl  phenyl  ether 
: Syringaldehyde 




L-------~----------,--------r-r------------~·~  Befer-1 
Ty  ,  Analysis 
pe  Date  of  I  /  ences 



























of  j  a~d or 
s~~pling  Estimation  sarnplr~ 
E.I5  glc  ms 
LF  glc  ms 
T3  glc  ms 
E.,I5  glc  ms 
.S.I5  glc  ms 
E.I5  glc  ms 
E  .. I5  glc  mr-:: 
E.I5  glc  ms 
E.I5  glc  ms 
SF.L1  glc  ms 
I  SF  .R19/15  glc  ms 
T3  &  SF.L1 




I  E.I5 
I  " 
I 
1970/71 
glc  ms 
glc  ms 
glc  ms 
glc  ms 












0'"\  L-• 
l  20  I 
! 
l 


















I  38 





I  4  I 
! 
i 





EPA  l  E  .. I5  glc  ms  2 
5b r  Concentra- Notes  (see· Key) 
tion  Refer- Substance  ( g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis 
(mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora- of  Date  of'  and/or  ences 
samples)  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation 
Vcratrole 











I !  Concentra- Notes  (see·  Key) 
tion  Refer- Substa.nce  ( g,/1-waters)  Type  Analysis 
(mg/Kg'-solid  Lab ora- of  Date ot  and/or  ences 
samples)  toey  sample  sampling  Estimation 
~ 
•  6, 8, 11, 13-Alo;:i.etatetr~en-1 e-oic acid 
ill>  A  ~.I5  ~lc r:lS  2 
13-A,.,i e-te :-18-oic aoic.l 
EPA  ·  .• I)  glc ms  ~ 
A'l:Jietio  aoid 
~A  E.I5  3'lc  ms  2 
"  "  "  20 
Ac•3tic  acid 
-6  25.2  X  10  SF.R36  glc  94 
540  x  1o-3_6 
1-~PitTJ  LF  "  2-120  X  10  SF.L5  lc  95 
SF.R19,36  pc  lo  96 
Adipic acid 
3.7  ;x:  10-3  EPA  E.I18  glc ms  2 
SF •  .R59  glc  97 
Anteisomargaric acid 
EPA  E.I5  glc me  2 
"  E.D1  - glc  - . 
"  E.D3a  " 
- Anteisopentadecanotc acid 
EPA  E.I5  .  glc ms  2 
"  E.D1  glo 
Araohid.onic  acid 
EPA  E.I5  glc ms  2 
Benzoic acit\  SF.R36  glc  58 
EPA  E.D1  hplc glc rns 
Butyric acid  .  -6 
0.18  X  10  SF.R36.  94 
SF.R59  glo  97 
EPA  E.D1  •• 
i-Butyric acid  - ~ 
27  X  10-3  -6  WPRL  LF  glo 
0.2-1. 3 J:  10  SF.i36.  "  ·94 
EPA  E.D1  tt 
n-!utyric acid 
110  X  10-3 
~1PR~  LF  glc 
up to 7. 5 x 1cr6  SF.L5  lc  95 
0.1..0.4  X  1Q-6  SF.R36  glc  94 
"  "  58 
·-I 
i  Concentra- Notes  (see· Key) 
tion 
Refer- Substance  {g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis 
(mg/Kg-solid  La  bora- of  Date  of  and/or  ences 
samples)  to:ry  sample  sampling  Estimation 
Ca}')roic  acid 
220  X  10-3  EPA  E.I18  glc ms  2 
SF.R36  glc  58 







.  -l  Concentra- Notes  (see·  Key) 
tion 
Analysis  Refer- Substance  (g/1-waters)  Lab ora- Type  Date  of  and/or  ences  (mg/Kg-solid  of  sampling  samples)  tory  sample  Estimation 
i-Caproic acid 
(10  X  10-3  WPRL  LF  glc 
n-Caproic  acid 
17  X  10-3  6  WPRL  LF  glc 
SF.R36  "  94  0.3-6.2 X  10-
Crotonic acid 
32  X  10-3  WPRL  LF  glc 
Decan~ic acid (capric) 
EPA  E.I5  glc ms  20 
"  E.D1  glc 
Dehydroabietic acid  -6  E.I9  glc ms  2  20  X  10  _
3 
EPA 
·tt  "  "  E.I5  0.4 X  10 
"  E.I8  "  " 
"  SF.R/!5 
·tt  20 
10  12-Dimethy  tridecanoio 
' 
acid  ' 
EPA  E.I5  glc ms  2 
Docosanic  acid  (C22,  be  he nic) 
X 10-6  EPA  E.D3a  glc  0.1 
SF.R5  glc ms  23 
EPA  E.I5  "  2 
Dodecanoic  acid (lauric) 
SF.R5  glc ms  23 
"  20  -6  EPA  E.I5 
glc  "  E.D1  0.5  X  10  6 
E.D3a  "  0.3 X  10- " 
"  E.D7  " 
Eicosanoic acid (c20'  ar  aphidic) 
SF.R/I5  glc ms  2,20  EPA 
"  23  SF.R5  -6  EPA  E.D1  glc  0.3  X  10 
Fumaric  acid  .  SF.R59  glc  97 
Formtc  acid  -6  SF.R36  glc  94 
I  10-24 X  106 
SF.L5  lc  95 
1 
3-18  X  10-
SF.R.19, 36  lc pc  .96 
Fulvic acid  -6  T5  uv  98  o. 3-29.0x10 
Glutamic  acid  -6  ~  E.D3b  Uan  '73  10  X  10  · 
~ I  Concentra.- Notes  (see·  Key) 
tion 
Analysis  Refer- Substance  ~ g,/1-wat ers)  La  bora- Type  Date  of  and/or  ences  mg/Kg-solid  of  sampling  samples)  tory  sample  Estimation 
Heptadecanoic  acid (c17'  margario) 
E.I5.  glo ms  2  EPA  .  . -6 
"  E.D1  glo  0,5  X  10-6 
E.D3a  "  "  0,2  X  10 
"  E.D7  " 
"-
Heptanoio  acid 
EPA  E.I5  glo ms  20 
SF.R36  glo  58 
EPA  E.D1  " 
Hippuric  acid 
2 X  10-6  WPRL  E.D3b  Jan '73 
Homovanillio  acid 
EPA  E.I5  g:lo  ms  2 
"'20-50x1 0)3  SLEE  SB  Feb  '73  ir  Humio  aoid 
T  Jan  173  "  1  :X:  10- " 
~Hydro~istic acid 
)0,1  :X:  1o-6  EPA  E.D1  & 7  glc 
I 
~Hydroxypalmi  tic acid 
)0,1  X  10._6  'EPA  E.D7  glo 
.  .  .  '  ~aydro%1stearic ~id 
)0,1  -6  EPA  E.D1  gl~  X  10  ·  . 
Isobu.tyric  acid.  -6  SF.R  .  94  0,3  :X:  10 
'  ' 
I 
Isopalmitic acid 
EPA  E.I5  glc ms  2 
Isopimaric acid. 
EPA  E.I5  glo ••  2 
SF.R/I5 
tt  20  " 
Isovaleric acid. 
0,22  :X:  10~  SF.R  · · 
Lactic acid. 
SFeR59  glc  97 
SF,It19,36 
I  lc ·PO  96 
Lignoceric acid 
EPA  Eei5  glc me  20 
Linoleic aoid. 





'  .  ,, • 
Substance 
Maleic acid 
Malonic  acid 
Mandelic  acid 
Concentra-
tion 
{  g,/1-waters) 
{mg/Kg-solid 
samples) 




Nonadeoanoic  acid,  (C19) 
-6 
5 X  10  -6 
1.3 X  10_6 
0.5  X  10  6 
0.1  X  10-
0.16  X  10-3 
Nonanoic  acid,  (pelargon c) 




25  X  10 -6 
7.0  X  10 6 
1.3 X  10~. 
























































Nov  '72 
















































97 I  Concentra- Notes  (see·  Key) 
tion  Refer- Substance  (g/1-waters)  Lab ora- Type  Date  of  Analysis  ences  {mg/Kg-solid  tory  of  sampling  and/or 
samples)  sample  Estimation 
Palmitic acid 
50  X  10-6 
SF.R5  glc ms.  23 
WPRL  E.D3b  Nov '72  "  CEN  SF.R·  1972  " 
EPA  E.I14  "  2 
"  E.I8  "  "  13  X  10-6  "  E.I5  "  " 
"  SF.R/I5  "  20 
28  X 10-:  "  E.D1  glc  -
'  6  X  10- "  E.D3a  "  0.6 X  10-6 
"  E.D7  " 
Palmitoleic acid  -6  0.5 X  10  6  EPA  E.D1  glc 
0.4 X  10- "  E.DJ  " 
"  E.I5  glc ms  2 
Pentadecanoic  acid 
SF.R5  glc ms  23 
EPA  E.I5  "  2  -6  0.3 X  10-6  "  E.D1  glc 
0.3  X  10  "  E.D3a  "  ..  "  E.Dl  " 
Phenylacetic acid 
~10 X  10-6  ~A  E.D1  hplc glc 
"  E.D3a  glc 
"  ~.D7  " 
Phenylpropionic  acid  .  EPA  ~.D1  glc 
o-Phthalic acid 
200  X  10-6  EPA  ~.D1  hplc uv ms  , 
~.R5  glc ms  23 
Pimaric  acid 
P  •. 12  x  1o-3  r  EPA  ~.I5  glcms  2~ 
"  SF.R/I5  "  20 
Propionic acid 
215  X  10-3  WPRL  LF  glc. 
lP  to 1 X  10~  SF.L5  lc  95  0.1-0.8 X  10  SF,R36  glc  94 
• 
Stearic acid 
o.o2 x  1o-3.  EPA  Eei5  glc 111  '2 
"  'El.I1-~  "  "  "  I  SF.R  I5  "  20  0,1  x  1o-3  ~  .:I,D3b  !Nov  172 
SFeR5  glo  111  '.  23  32  X  10-6  '  .,A  I,D1  rlo· 
10  z  1o-6  "  .J.D3a  "  .. r  Conce:t:ltra- Notes  (see· Key)  ! 
Refer- tion 
Analysis  ( g/1-waters)  Type  Da.te  of  ences  Substance 
(mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora.- of  sampling  a:n.d/ or 
samples)  tory  sample  Estimation 
Stearic acid (contd)  -6  EPA  E.D7  glc  0.3 X  10 
Succinic acid 
SF.R59  glc  97 
Tannins  (as tannic acid  .. 
Jan ,.72  -3  WPRL  E.D3b  1.6 X  10  . 
Terephthalic acid, 
0.1  X  10-3  SF/E. I  99 
Tetracosanic acid,  (C24  lignooeric) 
SF.R/I5  glc ms  2  EPA 
Toluic aciQ. 
0.24 x  1o-3  E.I13  glo ms  2  EPA 
Undeoanoic  acid 
EPA  E.I5  glc ms  20 
SF.R36  glc  58 
Valerio acid 
1 -6  SF.R  0.16  X  0 
0.5  EPA  E.I18  glc ms  2 
i-Valeric acid 
5.2  X  10-3 -6  WPRL  LF  glo 
94  SF.R36  "  0.1-1.7x10 
"  EPA  E.D1  . 
n-Val.eric  acid 
55  X  10-3  -6 WPRL  LF  glc 
SF.R36  "  94  0.1-0.3 X  10 




~  .  -
. 
l 
•  -'  Concentra.-.  Notes  (see· Key) 
tion 
Analysis  Refer- ( g/1-waters)  Type  Date  of  ences 
Substance 
(mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora.- of  sampling  and/or  tory  sample  Estimation  samples) 
ESTEl!§. 
. 
6, 8,11, 13-Abietatetraen  P-1 8-oate 
SF.R/I5  glc ms  20  EPA 
..  n-Butyl  benzoate  -6  SF.R25/I21  1972-73  glc ms  68  0.1-0. 5x10 
Dialkyl phthalate 
T & SF.L1  glc ms  '  2~  uz 
; 
; 
.  Dibutyl phthalate 
68  SF.R25/I.21  1972-73  glc me 
KK  SF.R5  1970-71  "  4 
"  5  SF.R12 
" 
-3  WPRL  E.D3b  Nov  '72  0.2-2  X  10 
" 
i 
5 X  1o-6  WRA  SF.R6  Sept'72  I 
"  20  EPA  LF 
100  -3  SF.R66  glc  0.35 X  10 
Diethyl phthalate 
SF.R25/I21  1972-73  glc ms  68 
Di-2-ethyl-n-butyl phth ~ate 
EPA  LF  glc ms  20 
Didecyl  phthalate 
WPRL  E.D3b  Nov  '72 
Di-2-ethylhe~l phthala e 
SF.R12  glo ms  5· 
SF.R25/I21  1972/73  "  68 
WRA  SF.R6  Sept'72 
4  KK  .SF.R5  1970/71  glc ms 
EPA  SF.R59  glc ms  ir nmr  20 
\  Diethyl phthalate 
E.I16  glc ms  2  EPA 
"  LF.  "  20 
'  :  ·' 
Diheptyl phthalate 
WPRL  E.D3b  Nov  '72 
'  Dimethyl  phthalate 
EPA  .E.I31  glc ma  2 
"  E.I16  "  " 
Dinonyl  phthalate 
WPRL  J:.D3b  Nov  '72 
I 
Di~n-ootyl phthalate  . 
WPRL  E.D3b  :Nov  '72 
Dipropyl  phthalate 
1CK  SF.R5  1970/71  glc ••  4 
Bie-(2-et~vlhex,l•la•elate 
EPA  E.I5  glo ••  2 
... 
\  . 0 
J 
J 
Notes  (sea· Key)  I  Concc!"ltr.:l.- [ 
:  tio~ 
l  I  Re~e::---:  {r/1-~·:a-;cr::;)  I  Type  :Da.to  of  Ar.a.ly :;i  s  · enccs  : 
Sub::;to..""lce 
Labor~-
a:nd./o~  i  (cdK~-zolici ! 
of 
~a::plint;  Esti:::.ation  I 
I  \  sa::lplcs)  tory  sa::ple 
I  I . 
I  I  I 
l 
I 
!  2-Ethylhexyl  phthalate 
glc ms  4  t  KK  SF.RS 
I  Ethyl  phenyl  phthalate 
I 
glc ms  2 
I 
EPA.  E.I 
'  Fatty acid methyl  ester~ 
4 
I  Kl>  SF.R5  · glc ms 
' 
t  "  .  Iso-octyl phthalate 
glc ms  2  I  EPA  E.I18 
I  23 
!!.ethyl  pa.lr.1ita.te 
SF.R5  glc ms  i 
I 
Methyl  stearate 
10-6  t·.'RA  SF.R6  Sept'72 
23 
( 
2  X 
glc ms  I  SF.R5  I 
' 
I 
2-eth,ylhexyl  thalate 
I  n-Octy'li,  p 
E.D3b  Nov  '72  r1PRL  '  l 
l 
I 
'  Total phthalate esters 
glc ms  48  !  EPA  E.I 
I 
1 
.  -6 
hplc  101 
I  SF."R12  l·!a,V  '72 
I  '  0.8A-1.9x10 
1971/72  I 
I 
CEN  SF.R 
I 
·I-
I  .. 










I  Triethylorthoformate 
glo ms 




I  .. 
I 
.. 
~ -.  "  ~ 
l 
.. '  o\ 
i  _, 
I  ·' 
I 
i  . 
I 
I  . 
~  : 
'  . 
'  i 
I 
.  . 
-
\  .  . 
I  . 
I  •  .  .  i 
I  . 
I  . 
,·'·  I 
'./ 
I  ..  I 
l  • 
I 
!  . 
i  ..  _j  . 
l 
I 
...  J  .  .  . 
1  ·,  ,, Substance 
ALCOHOLS 












Eugenol  and  isomers 







-3  2.5  X  10_3 
2. 5 X  10 
27  X  10-6 
41  X  10-6 
'19  X  10-6 
















































Date  of 
sampling 
Nov  '71 

















































































ences Concentra- Notes  (see· Key) 
tion  Refer- Substance  ( g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis 
(mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora- of  Date of  and/or  ences 
samples)  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation 
ex-Terpineol 
CEN  SF.R  Jun  '72  glc ms 
EPA  E. I  "  48 
0.2  X  10-3  "  E.I5  "  2 
"  E.I18  "  " 
"  E.I23  "  " 







I  . 






l  ~ 
I ~ 
t 











(mg/Kg-solid  of  sampling 
I  tory  sa'llple  Estimation  ' 
~  samples) 
I  A.RYLALKA.NES 
t 
.~\lkylben?.ene 
SF,R17  elc ms  29 
1970/71  "  h  KK  SF,R5 
CEU  SF,R  tt 
ISU  SB,1  ms  1 
~\.1 kyl  i. ndane 
SB,1  ms  I 
1  ISU  .  '  .d.zulene  i 
I 
EPA  E,I17  elc ms  24 
Ch-Benzenes 
uz·  T3  e.:.  SF ,11  elc ms  10,22 
C  .. -Benzenes 
uz  T3  &  SF,L1  elc ms  10,22 
") 
j  c6-nenzenes 
UZ  T3  & SF,L1  glc ms  10,22  I 
'  I 
36  I 
: Butyl  benzene 
EPA  T1  elo rna 
! 
I 
It  23 
! 
SF,R5  ' 
! 
'  t-Butylbenzene 





us  SF,L1  glc ms  10 
\ 
i  p-Cymene 
4  1970/71  "  I 
KK  SF,R5 
"  2  I  EPA  E,I10 
I 
"  20 
l 
"  E,15 
i 
'  i 
~  ! Diethyl  benzene 
I  KX  SF,R5  1970/71  glo rna  4 
'  .  : D_i metltyl  benzene  isomers 
EAWAG  SF,L  1972 
uz  SF ,JJ1  glo ms  10 
1 ,2-Dime·~hylbenzene  . 
tTZ  T3  & SF,L1  elo rna  22 
1 1 , 3-Dimetl1yl1Denzene 
Ul  T3  & SF,L1  glc ma  22  . 
I 
1  ,l~-'Dimethyl  benzene  I 
22 




Concentra- t  Notes  (see· Key) 
tion 
Refer-~  (g/1-waters)  Type  Date  of  Analysis  ences  , 
Substance  La  bora- of  and/or  I  (mg/Kg-solid  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation  I 
samples) 
Dime thylethyl  ben7~ne 
10  I  uz  SF.L1  glc rns 
I 
...  1 
1970/71  4  I 
i 
Diphenyletha.ne 
KK  SF.R5  elc ms 
I  SF.R19/I5  2  ..,  EPA 
~  I 
Ethyl  benzene 
EPA  T/SF.R36  glc ms  /{7 
I 
I 
tt  T1  36 
: 
-6 
elc ir  25  I 
SF.R10  1.2 X  10_f) 
ISU  SB.1  elo ms  f  l  <5  X  10 
EPA  E.D3a  glo 
i  uz  T3  & SF.L1  glo ms  10,22  I  EAWAG  SF.L  1972 
I  Eth,yllndane 
uz  T3  & SF.L1  elo ms  22  I 
2-Ethyltoluene 
EPA  E.I23  glc me  2 
tt  22  uz  T3  & SF.L1 
! 
J-Ethyltoluene 
uz  tt'3  & SF.L1  elc ms 
:  4-Ethyltoluene 






~  In  dane 
EPA  E.I  glc ms  48  -6  ..  2,20  "  E.I8,23 
I  7  eO  X  10 
"  22  uz  SF.L1 
ISU  SB.1  me  1 
'  ., 
SF.R5  glc me  23 
i 
I  ··\~ fl t,'/lbenzene 
j 
F.:exyl henzene 






I  Isobutyl  benzene 
uz  SF.L1  glo ms 
I 
i 
..  I  Isopropyl  benzene 
ISU  SB1  glo ms  1  I 
I 
1970/71  "  4  KK·  SF.R5 
I  tt  2 
I 
EP.t  E.I 
i 
Isopropyl  toluene 
uz  SF.L1  glo ms  10  . 
T1  36  :Jet hyl  biphenyl  EPA 
48 
: 
tt  E.I  glome 
Methyloymene  KK  SF.R5  1970/71  4  ._,_ 
~ 
il -
I  Concentra- Notes  (see· Key)  I 
tion 
I  Refer-I 
Substa...·"lCe  ( g/1-rrat ers)  Type 
I  Analysis  !  La  bora-
1 Date  of  I 
ences 
(mg/Kg-solid  of  I  sampling 
and/or 
samples)  tory  sample  Estimation  ! 
I 
I  1 
r 
1-Methyl-h-e  tltylbP.nzene  • 
I 






!.~thylin:lnnes  uz  SF.11  elc ms  22  i 
I 
?.~ethylpropylben?.ene  I 
uz  SF.11  elc ms  10 
I 
o-r  .. et' ylstyrene 
I 
I"  EPA  E.D3a  glc  j 
1  X  10-n  tt  E.ra  ~lc ms  20  I 
Fentylhenzene  I 
SF.R5  elc ms  ~3  i 
PJ'opyllx~nzene  i 
TJZ  T3  tG  SF .11  r::,lc  ms  10,22  I 
: SF.R5 
It  ?3  i 
I 
Prn  11yl tolnene 
j  uz  T3  &  SF.11  elc ms  10,22 
I 
Styrene  ; 
6  -6 
EPA  T/'5F .R36  elc ms 
I 
l~1 
2.  X  10  "  E.I16  "  20 
SF.R17  "  29  -6 
! 
1  X  10  SF.R10  clc ir  25 
10-6  EPA  T1  36 
!  31  X  "  E.I8  elc ms  20  I 
i 
X  10-6  . 'l'etra.l:Ln  h8  SF.R10  elc ir  25 
Te tr  a.me1; hy  1 benzene  i.so~r1 
1970/71  KK  SF.R5  elc ms  h 
! 
: 
uz  SF.L1  It  10 
i  EPA  E.I10  "  2 
! 
: Te tr  e;nethyl  tli. phenylmethanE 




EPA  T/SF.R36  glc ms  h7  J Toluene  i 
tt  T1  3.h 
I  CEN  SF.R  1972  I 
X  10-3 
I 
<0.1  T2  elo ms  9  i 
I  EPA  E.D3a  elc  I 
uz  T3  tc  ~F.L1  elc ms  10,22 
I 
: 1'1'i-t-butylbenzene . 
KK  SF.R5  •1970/71  clc ms  h 
· 1 ,2  ,3-Trimethylbenzene 
I  uz  T1  <':.~  SF .11  r•lc  ms  22 J 
I 
(see· Key)  Concentra- t  Notes 
f  I  Refer-
tion 




i  Date  of  and/or 
I 
s-~bstar.ce 
~  Labora- (mg/Kg-solid  of  I  sampling  Estimation  ! 
! 
tory  sa."'nple  I  samples) 
I  i  I 
I 
j  !  I  i  I 
•  !  I  T3  &  SF.L1 
I 
i  1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 




I  I  Tri methyldiphenylbenzena  I  SF.R5 
I 
1970/71  glc ms  4  l  .- KK 
I  Tri  methyl di  phenylme thana 
SF.R5  1970/71  elc ms  4  KK 
I 
I 
I  I 
2  I 
1  m  ... Xylene  -6  E.I23  elc ms 
I 
6.0  X  10  6  EPA 
"  20 
I 
8  X  10-)  tt  E.IS  I 
l 
2 
!  o-Xylene 
-6  E.I23  elc rns  r,.o  X  10  r  EPA· 
tt  20 
! 
-o  tt  E. IS 
I 
r;.o  X  10 
I 
I 
I  -6  glc  ms  2  I 
1  p-Xylene 
EPA  E.I?-3  2.0  X  10_6 
11  20  2.0  X  10  It  E.IS 
Xylene  isomers  -6  CEN  SF.R  Oct. 171 
9 
0.2  X  10  -) 
T2  glc ms  0.32  X  10 
It  48  EPA  E.I 
tt  47  I 
II  T/SF.R36 



















!  . 
I  j 
I 





Notes  (see· Key)  i 
~------~----------~------~---------------!  .1  Refer-, 
s-.~"J stance 
•  n-Alkanes 
n-A.lkenes 
""  C  Al'- ·1·  ..  "'20- 33  .  ,; f(  .  : .• 
,  Cyclohexanc 
Cycl ohexene 
1,  5-Cyc  l ooctacliene 
Cyclopentadiene 
. 
,  Cyclopentane 
r  sa.11ples) 
I  r  -o  7.2  X  10-~ 
0 e1  X  10  - _
3  0.3-0e5  X  10 
~  .. 
0 e2  •  3.8  X  10  . 
0.36  X  10-3 
0.13  X  10-3 
:  ~yclopentene t.;  roothyl  eye lopenten.e  _
3  0.32  X:  10 




!  Dimethylstyrene 
i 






































T3  &  SF.L1 













T3  &  SF.L1 
. Date of 
I  sampling 



























.  ences  ; 
r  I 





li.  10 
!l  1:8 
r  1~~· 
I 1oh 





1  101 
I 
I 









22 Concentra- f  Notes  (see· Key) 
tion 
I 
f  Refe!'-!  I  Labora,-
I  Analysis  (g/1-':'la.ter:J)  ~JPe  i Date  of  ~  ences  i 
Substa.t'loe  . 
and/or  i  (mg/Kg-solid  of  sampling  Estimation  I  samples)  r  tory  sample 
I  I 
I  I  j 
~  I 
I  Eicosa.ne 
0e3  X  10•)  glc ms  I  20  i  EPA  E.I8 
"  I 
22  uz  T3  &  SF.L1 
: 
Ethylideneoyolopentane 
E.I5  clc ms  2 
I 
EPA 
: Ethyltoluene  isomers 
EPA  E. I  glc ms  I  4B 
I  "  10,22 
: 
uz  T3  & SF.L1 
I  I Heineiaosane 
0.19  X  10•3  E.Ia  glc ms  20  I 






I  : Heptadeoane 
T3  &  SF.L1  glc ms  22 
i  uz 
2 
I 
E.I18  " 
i 
-6  EPA 
"  20 
tt  E.I8  22-3/J)  X  10 
"  SF.R11  "  20 
I  Hexa.deoane 
T3  &  SF.L1  glc ms  22  I 
uz 
tt  2  E.I18 
I  -6  EPA 
tt  20  I 
II  E.Ia  26-lJ20  X  10 
"  2  "  E.I5  ...  i 
" 
11  E.I23 
20  ·U  "  SF.R11 
I  H.rdrooar~;ons (c1-c4) 





















Concentra- Notes  (see·· Key) 
tion 
Ref~r- Substance  (g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis 
(mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora.- of  Date  of  and/or  encf's  , 
tory  sampling  I 
samples)  sample  Estimation  I 
·-~~ 
1-Isopropenyl~-isoprop~ lbenzene 
EPA  T1  36 
Isodecane 
uz  T3  &  SF.L1  glc ms  10,22 
Isododecane 
•  uz  SF.L1  "  10 
Isononane 
uz  SF.L1  It  10 
I  Isoundecane 
uz  SF.L1  "  10  . 
I  Isoundecene  :  uz  T3  & SF.L1  "  10,22 
Limonene 
SF.R17  glc ms  29 
uz  SF.L1  10 
EPA  E.I5  ·glc ms  a) 
2-Methyl~-isopropenylc, clohexane 
CEN  3F.R  Jun  '1' 
Nonadecane 
uz  T3  &  3F.L1  glc  ms  22 
0.013-o.31x1 o-:  EPA  E.18  "  20 
n-Nonane 
uz  T3  & SF.L1  glc ms  22 
Octadeca.ne 
uz  T3  & SF.L1  glc ms  22 
17-330x1o-6  EPA  E.IS  "  20 
"  E.18  "  2 
"  SF.R11  "  20 
Pentadecane 
uz  T3  &  SF.L1  glc ms  22 
0.03-0.49x10-3  EPA  E.I8  "  20 
It  E.I5,23 
tt  " 
Pentene 
0.5x10-3  T2  glc  ms  9 
~-Pinene 
E?A  E.I5  glc  ms  2 
Pinene  isomer 
a.Ox1o-6  EPA  E.I5  glc ms  2 
Terpene 
uz  SF.L1  10 
Terpinolene  EPJ.  E.I5  glc ms  2  Tetra.decane  uz  T3- &  SF1.L1  glc ms  22  .  ~ 
Oe039-0.58x10-- EPA  E.IS  "  20 
•  n-Tridecane  . 
-·  O.Q4.2-Qo39x10  - EPA  E.I8  glc ms  20 
"  E.I5  "  "  n-Undecane 
EPA  E.I5  glc ms  20  .  27-50:lo-6  "  E.I8  "  " 
20x10  "  E.I23  "  "  uz  T3  &  SF.L1  "  22 
.. Concentra- Notes  (see· Key) 
tion 
Substance  (g/1-waters)  Type  Analysis  Refer-
(mg/Kg-solid  Lab ora- of  Date  of  and/or 
ence~. 
samples)  tory  sample  sampling  Estimation  -
AMINO  ACIDS  &  PROTEINS. 
Alanine 
I 
5 X  10-6  WPRL  E.D]b  Jan  '73  hplc  c 
11.2 X  10-3 
SF.L11  pc  108 
E.D1  tt  109 
7e8  X  10-3  E.D3a  "  " 
7.3  X  10-3  E.D)b  "  "  27.8  X  10-3  S.AS  tt  I  '.  ,. 
6.3  X  10-3  s.ss  "  j  "  . 
2-~nino-n-butyric acid 
0.1  X  10-3  WHUI  E.D3b  Jan  '73  hplc c 
Arg¥line 
10.6  X  10-3  E.D1  pc  109 
6.4  X  10-3  l  E.D)a  "  "  7.0 X  10-3  E.D3b  "  " 
12.8  X  10-3  S.AS  "  " 
5.4  X  10-)  s.ss  " 
II 
Asparagine 
5.1  X  10-3  E.D1  pc  109 
3.8  X '10-3  E.D3a  "  "  2.9 X  10-3  E.D3b  "  " 
14.9 X  10-3  S~AS  "  "  9.6  X  10-3  s.ss  "  "  Aspartic acid 
0.1  X  10-6  WPRL  E.D3b  Jan  '73  hplc c 
SF.L11  pc  108. 
Creatine 
0.4  X  10-3  V/PRL  E.D3b  Jan  '73  hplc  c 
Creatjnine  (as C) 
2.7-3.5x1o-3  WPRL  E.D1  80 
Qystine 
6.3  X  10-3  E.D1  pc  109 
3.2  X  10-3  E.D3a  "  " 
2.2  X  10-3  E.D3b  "  " 
23.8  X  10-3  S.AS  " 
If 
Glutamic  acid  I 
10  X  10-6  WPRL  E.D)b  hplc c 
SF .111  pc  108 
2.4.8  X  10-3  E.D1  "  109 
15.3  X  10-3  E.D)a 
II  " 
14e6  X  10-3  E.D3b  "  .. 
50.8  X  10-3  S.AS 
It  u 
23.8  X  10-3  s.ss  "  '"  . 
Glutamine 
5 X  10-6  WP.RL  E.D3b  Jan  '13  hplc c 
• 
Glycine 
SF .111  pd  108 
4.2 X  10-3  E.D1  "  109  .  3.6  X  10-3  ~.D3a  "  " 
2.4  x  1  o-3  E.D)b  It  " 
Glycine & serine 
29.4  x  ·1o-3  S.AS  pc  109 
L  9.0  X  10-3  s.ss  " 
tt 
17 ! 
Concentra- Notes  (see· Key) 
I 
i 
tion  Re~3r-l  Substance  (g/1-waters)  Lab ora- Type  Date  of  Analysis  ! 
(mg/Kg-solid  of  and/or 
·.:.m·:es 
I 




Hippuric  acid 
2 x  10-6 
I 
WPRL  E.D3b  hplc c 
j  Histidine & Lysine 
18.1  X  10-3  Z.D1  pc  109 
8.6 x  10-3  E.D3a  " 
tt 
8.9 x  10-3  E.D)b  n  "  10.1  x  10-3  S.AS  " 
'II 
1.1  X  10-3  s.ss  "  "  . 
Leucine 
21.3  x  10-3  E.D1  pc  109 
9.8  X  10-3  E.D3a  "  " 
10.6  X  10:~  E.D3b  "  " 
31.3  X  10  3 
S.AS  "  "  8.6 X  10- s.ss  "  "  Lysine  & Histidine 
18.1  X  10-3 
I 
I 
E.D1  p·c  109 
8.6 X  10-~  E.D3a  "  " 
8.9 X  10- E.D3b  "  " 
10.1  X  10:5  S.AS  " 
tl  . 
1.1  X  10  s.ss  "  "  Pheny !alanine 
40  X  1()6  WffiL  E.D3b  Jan  '73  hplc c 
11.) X  10-3  E.D1  pc  109 
6.5 X  10-3  E.D3a  "  " 
4.9 X  10-j  E.D3b  tt  " 
11.2  X  10:3  S.AS  "  "  9.7 X  10  s.ss  tt  "  P.roline 
l 
SF.R  pc  72 
!  Serine 
0.5 X  10-6  WffiL  E.D3b  Jan  '73  hplc c 
2.4 x  ,o-3  E.D1  pc  109 
1• 9  X  10-3  E.D3a  "  " 
1•5  X  10-3  E.D3b  "  " 
Threonine 
0.3 x  10-6  WffiL  E.D3b  Jan  '73  hplc  c 
5.6 x  10-3  S.AS  pc  109 
Total bound  amino  acids  as leucine)  I 
0.49  X  10-3  V/PRL  E.D3b  Jan  '73  c 
Total free  amino  acids 
!as leucine)  1.44 X  10-3  WffiL  E.D3b  Jan  '73  c 
2-25  X  10-6 
I 
as n)  .  SF 41R16,L5  "  32  I  i  as C)  2.o-5.0x1o-3  WffiL  E.D1  "  80  I 
! 
as C)  o.o6  x  10-3  "  E.D3b  "  "  i 
~1  X  10-9  SF.L11  108 
I  Total peptides 




'  I 
i 
1 
l  ------·······  --·- ~-~-·- -
Concentra- Notes  (see· Key) 
tion  Re:'\.,.:-- S·..:,.[.st3.:.'1Ce  ( g/1-'i:aters)  La  bora- Type  D t  ,,  I  Analysis 
er:~es  (mg,/Kg-solid  of  a  e  o:t  !  and/or  tory  sampling I  sa.."llples)  r  sample 
! 
Estimation 
,_.  ·-·  ·-·~  - ... ---·- ... ,  ... 
f 
Total protein  I 
I 
10-6 
~as N~  ~  20-340  X  SF.R16,15  c  32 
as C  I  25.5-31  X  10-3  VJPRL  E.D1  " 
I 
80  I  l  (as C)  2.99  X  10-3  If  E.D3b  It  l  "  t  i 
70-130  X  10-6  T  ' 110 
1.6-7.4 x  1  o-J  E.D3  111 
~rrypt  ophan  ; 
; 
SF.R5  pc  :  72 
1.9 X  10-3  s.ss  "  109 
Tyrosine 
10-3  i 
I  9-7  X  ;~.D1  pc  ~  109 
I  6.2  X  10-3  E.DJa  ,,  l  " 
7  ·1 
-_.~  1()-3  }~ .DJ  ~h  It  '  it 
' 
12'I~ ~Jsi.t18  .-·.;  \f;·tJ.i.n.e 
:~? •  .~:.  1  :)-.:•  ·rv•  :  1 :):}  ....  - --
' 
Valine 




-.  _  ... --·--- ·-------~-------..1.------!:.....---___:----..__-:--_____  __;.._._ 
7'1 • 



















( rr/1-:-raters)  ! 
(mg/Kg-solid  ,.  Labora-
samples)  torf 
I 
! 
i 1 2  X  1 o-6  !  Wffi 1 
up  to 3.75x10-r 
I 
i< 1 X  10-6  -I'  ~•J?RL 
_  EPA 
0.10-3.20x1o-JI 




I  1-5  X  10  i  1-5  X  10-6 
3 • 1  5-4.4  5x1 o-3 
0.10-0.90x10-3 
up  to 0.20x10-
up  to 0.10x10-
l
,  up  to 4.00~10-
2-10  X  10-6 












!  E.D1 ,3 
E.D1,3 











!  SF.L12 
1  SF .111 
I  E.D1 ,3 
I  E.D1 ,3 
I 
I 
















.  r 
I  Date  of  ! 
sampling 1 
•  71 
Sept  '71 




hplc  c 
r~lc c 
hplc  c 
glc 
It 








hplc  c 
hplc  c 
glc hplc 
hplc  c 
hplc  c 
hplc  c 
hplc  c 
hplc  c 
hplc  c 
glc 
"  n 
" 
" 
























I  " 
! " 
"  !  " 
-------------------~----------~~-----L--------~----~L-----------~--
io .. ,  --··~- ---.---- ·-- - -· 
Concentra- Notes  (see Key) 
tion  Re:·er-' 
(g/1-·d~te~s)  1  Type  I  '  b.nalysis  ,.  ~  ....  ~ . t::  .~  .. :~  e 
1  Labora- I Date of  i  er..c.es  (mg/Kg-solid  of  I  sampling I 
a.r..d/or 
samples) 






X  10-3  I 
t 
! 
(as glucose)  0.1  I  WffiL  E.D)b  Sept  171  c  i 
i 
(  If  )  !.  O.B-2.4x10-3 
I  E.D)  I 
It 
I  111 
~as"C~ 
1 55.0-330x1 o-3  I 
','/PRL  E.D1  "  !80 
i 1.  63  X  10-3 
II  E.D)b  "  i  " 
.,. 
(as glucose)  I 70-900x1 o-6  SF.R16,L5  132  Total polysaccharides 
(as glucose)  1.  7  X  10-3  WPRL  E.D)b  jsept  t 7'1  c  I  36-138x1o-6  '1'  II  ; 110 
j  0.2-1.0x1o-3  SF.R16,15  j32 
Xylose  I 
I 






- ·----- ------------~-------------...:.-____  .;.._ ___  .~-________ _ Conccntr.:~.- !  Notes  (see Key)  I 
tioa  I 
!  I  Dc.te  of  r 
F:O:-';:.:'r;:."'-
.t;..;·  i  c~/1-wate::-s)  I  Type  Analysis 
I (mg/Kg-solid l  Labora- of  1.  I  and/or 
c::c t!; 
'  samples)  1  tory  sample  samp  1.ng  Estimation 
i 




; 20  X  10-6  I  WPRL  . E.D)b  I 71  hplc glc ms 
!1 .1  X  10-6  WRA  ! SF.R6  !oct  ''70  tlc glc 
t 0.2  X  1 o-6 
I 
If  I 
If  Nov  '70  " 
: 1.1  X  10-6  "  I  SF.RU  Oct  '70  " 
~liD  "  SB.3  Nov  '70  " 
. 0.16  X  10-6  "  I  "  Dec  '70  " 
· 62  X  10-6  tt  E.D)b  Oct  '70  "  i  up  to 2. 5x1 o-6 
If  SF 
n  !  114 
Copros;:;anol 
110  X  10-6 
I 
~.'/PRL  E.D)b  Jun  '71  hplc glc ms  I 
I  0.8  X  10-~  WRA  . SF.R6  Oct  '70  tlc glc  I 
I  0.5  X  10- "  i  "  '70  "  I 
ND  ·n  I  SF.RU  '70  "  I 
" 
It  · SB.3  '70 
tt 
0.26  X  10-6  tt  "  ec  '70  " 
o  .176  x  1  o-3  ./'  . 
tt  E.:D)b  Oct  '10  "  i 
up  to  5.0x10-t: ·  SF 
If  !114 
Total steroids  (as choles erol) 
0.165  X  10-3  ./PRL  E.D)b  Jrm  '71  c 
Total synthetic  steroid h  rmones 
100  X  10-6  E.D1  115 
·- ----.  ----------L-------~----L-----...!------L--------=---- ''" O_c_O_ -----:--------:----------------------
1  Concentra- Notes  (see·· Key) 
!  .;..1·  .... ,., 
I  "  v.J. 
~  C:;~;-~·rate:-s)  I  Labora- Type  I  n~.;..e  0~  I 
I (mg/ Kg-solid  l  to  of  j s:  li~  j 
Analysis 
and/or 
Estimation  ~  samples)  f  r,y  sample  p  gl 
PI~~,LS~~~;~-~--E-l-1Z--Y--ME-,S-,-V-I~-rAI_fl_]..._~kl-:S-,NU-C-LE-n0-S-I-Db-nS-+-II&-MI-S-C-E-:LL-+-lliE-~O-U_S_C_O_MP_>-+CUND--.3---+-------c-·-·- -









150  X  10-6  EPA 
Nieotinic acid  I 




:  c•~10 -9 
Phosphatase  i 
I 
Pteroylglutamic acid (i'oltc  acid)  6  0.26  X  10-
124-104x10-9 
L  ·1 o-9 
Saccharase 
· Urochromes 
Vitarain  B1  (thiamine)  I 
.~.~1 o-9 
Vitamin  B12 
I 
15-28  X  10-9 
































'  i120 


















. ··- --· -- ~ 
tion 
f~ji  ..• -..:.. 8 ...,3 \ 







[  I 
POLYNUCLEAR  AROMATIC  HYDRfARBOUS  AND  BgfZENE 
























i  -6 




!  -9 
11-10  X  10 
(normal waters)  i25-100x1o-9 




























I  F 






1  Date  of  ; 
--~-------------




Apr  174 
1 :J72 
jSF.L1 ,T3 ,SB  ·1973 
I




.E.D3  -r  Apr  '74 
SF.R25  1972-73 
SF.R8 
SF.R17  1972 





SF a 17 
E.D)a 
SF.L1 ,T3 ,S 
E.D) 













Apr  '74 
1972 
Apr  '74 
1972 
1973 
Ap:r.·  '74 
1973 
Apr  '74 
Apr.  '74 
Apr  '74 
1972 
Apr  '74 
1972 









glc  ms 










glc  ms 






































:  ll 
~--- .. -.. _  .. _  ... - -~--------------------~----...;....,---..........  --~~::~.~-~·  .  ..,...·~,.,....,~._~_ -· -- .. --~---.------=-~~~-~~---·-
1 
t  Notes  (see Key) 
Conc~nt~a- IL'------~----------r-------r-------~----1 
tlOn  i  r  Analysis 
( gjl-1·:at  ers)  ; Labora.- ~JPe  Date  of  i  a:nd/  or 
(mg/Kg-sol,id  tory  of  sampling'  Estimation 
f  samples)  sample 
[ 
AMI.N~S AND  DERIVATIVES  t 
5-Acetylamino-6-amino-3-JethyluraCil _
6  i  30-140  X  10 





Amino  sugars  (as C) 
EPA  E.D1 
SF.R5 
uz  SF.L1  & T3 
Cadaverine 
Diethylamine 








I  -6  I 530-550x1 0 
I 
740  X  10-~ 
190 X  10-
:'.le thy  lamine  . 
N-Methyl-2-pyridone-5-cartoxamide  -6 
10-20  X  10 









WPl11  E.D3a 
~i  E.~ 















I  '  \0.4-0.8x10-3) 
: <. 5 x  1 o-6  ) 
1 
I  ?ropylaniline 
Putrescine 
!:~ 
(1  ~Jlonth  lat~/ 
ISF.R5 
ISF.R5/E.D3 
Rhoda.t:1ine  B 
Toluidine 




lr  lethy  larrd :1e 
iJ.lr i:nethy  lamine 
6-100x1o-6 













glc  ms 
pc 
uv  glc hplc 
uv  glc hplc 
glc ms 
glc  ms 
tlc 
glc  ms 
. 
RLfC." 
ere  c..:. 
.....  ,  _,.  ~ 
174 
I 72 































f)2  I  SF.R16,L5  I 
________  _LI. __  __j  _  __j_ __  ..!..,____.,l__ __  _ 
.··  .. ·· 





\  samples; 













ORGANO  PHOSPHORUS  COM?~  ,  I 
Tri-n-butyl phosphate 
CRGANO  HALO~EN§. 
Aldrin 
a-BHC  I  -<>  1<0.01-0.48x10 
i  o.01x10~ 
0.15x10-
'K -BHC , (lindane) 
lo.1-o.3  x  10-6 
6  <  0.01-0.34x1 o-
0.02  X  10~ 
0.10  X  19-
Carbon  tetrachloride 
--· 










!  SF .11 ,T3, 









SF.L1,T3,Sl3  ~ 
1973  glc ms 
1969-72  glc 
1969-72  glc 
"  " 
"  " 
Apr  '74  glc 
1969-72  " 
It  It 
" 
tt 









I  n 
,  n 
~23 Chlorobenze >•':' 
















. - o.o2-0.03x10~ 




0.01  X  10- I 
0.03  X  10-6  l 
I 
I 
a.  & 13-Endosull,.:an,  ( thio~an) 




HexachloroL•·~~-- ;)  _ 
Bis-methylc!u_. l'OpyridLle 
PCBs 
!  ( o.01-0.07x10-
• 





5-3 ?OOx1 o-3 








1 , 2 ,3-Trichl1)Y.'Obenzene 
1,  2 ,4-11richloroben zene 
Trichloroet







































; Date  o~'"'  ! 
! sa.mplir•~ I 
I  I 
'  ~-







Apr  '74 









SB6  1973 
E.D3  Apr  '74 
E.D3  Apr  '74 
E.I23 
SF.L1 ,T3, 




Estimation  I 
I  --------------· 














glc  ms 
glc 
glc  ms 
glc ms 
glc  ms 
glc ms 
glc ms 
gl_c  ms 




























I  t-, \nv iig-soI]'ct
canples/
Notes (."e K"y)




































































































































































Notes  (see Key)  -f  .. , 
~-.,..-----rr---- ....  ...  ..rte ... er-" 1 
~Jpe  Analy3is  Labora-
tory 
: Da.te  of  I  ,  er.ces  of  I  '  andj or· 
sample  I sampling i  Estimation 
--- " ----·---· --------l-------..;-----+-------+-------i---------------<-
Acetic  acid 
Benzoic  acid 
Bu!:;yric  acid 
Hlgher fatty  acids 
(3.s  C) 
Propionic acid 
Total organic acids 
(as  equiv./1) 




I 1.0 X  10-3 
!  71-74  X  10-J 
I  12.6  X  10-3 
12-420  X  10-6  ~ 
I  -3l  21 • 0-34 • 5x1 0  ; 
, 1 • 78  x  1  o-3  t 
l  l 
I 












I  I 
; SF.R5  l 

























-·-···  ··- -~  ·-------~------_.__..;...._...:...  ____  ....;... ___  ---£.--:------!  _____  _ 
..  ~-:  :'. 
;? ....  .-
·.·  .. , ·-·-- -.... ,  •  ~---· w-w  w.., ___ 
Concen-tra- Notes  (see Key) 
tion  f  Re~--·,-: ..... 
( r-/~-'l·raters)  Type 
of 
I  Analysis 
en;;~:;- 'Date 
a.."1c/or 
:..:  --~. ' ...  ~ :.:_  -~ (; 
( :·rdK,.,.-solid  La  bora- of  s~'1lpl ing ! 
Lu..  b  tory  sample  Estimation  ~a.mples)  I  --.  -- ----~-
I 
i.;,Jr~!S]3  I 
I 
'  :Di-n-butyl phthalate 
!.  0.1  x  1 o-3  .  SETUDE  SF.RL  1972-74-1  glc  DS 
:~i-is.J-but;:!l pht:n.late  '  -31  I SF.RL  1972-741  glc ms  p~  ··--0.01-0.1x10  I  SETUDE 
Lioctyl phthalate  I  SF.RL  1972-74  glc ms  !·  f  0.01  X  10-3  ~TUDE 
D.i-:i.  ~" )-octylph  thalate  I  10-3  SETUDE  SF.RL  1972-741  glc  ms  !A.-0.01  X 
A~~OdOLS 
Caran-4-ol 
uz  SF.L1  1973  glc  ms  ' 
123 
Cineol 
uz  SF.L1,SB6  1973  glc ms  123 
2-~.Ie ::hyl-2-pentanol 
uz  !  SF.L1  1973  glc ms  123 
1-Per_tanol 
EPA  E.D3a  glc ms '--.--~:----------:~~~---··-·- ·--
Notes  (see Key)  Conccr  ... tra-
ARYL  AIJCAN]S 
Dimethylethylbenzene 
"'  Ethy  1  benzene 
In  dane 
Isobutyl  benzene 
Isopropyl  benzene 










I  t.,  -1- \  \.  :;;1.-·..va~.ers; 
(mg/Kg-solid 
samples) 









!  0.03  X  10-~3 
! 0.003  X  10 
I 
l 








































I Apr  '74 
I 
\E.D)  I Apr  '74 , 
~F.L1  ,T3,S11973  I 
~.D)  Apr  '741 





rp .L1,  T3,SB ~ 
SF .L1 'T3 ,SB ~ 













Apr  '74 
Apr  '74 
~.L1,T3,SB6  1973 
I 
Analysis 












glc ms  .. 
glc ms 
glc ms 
"  .. 
glc ms 









4~  I 
I 






-:;ion  i 
l (  e/1-•·:aters)  I  Labora-
:  (mg/Kg-solid  [  to~J 
~  samples)  ! 
loo.o-..  --- ----·-
! 
: 
I  I 
1,2,4,5-Tetramethylbenzent  I 
jUZ 
I  1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 
~F.AWAG 
I  1,3,5-TrimetQylbenzene 
1uz 









Notes  (see  Key) 
Type  Date of  of  sampling  sample 
l 
I 
'  l 
:SF,L1, T3,S+  1975 
E.D3  Apr  '74 
I 
SF.L1&T3  11973 
I 
E.D3a  I  E.D3  Apr  '74 
E.D3  Apr  '74 
E.D3  Apr  '74 









glc  ms 
glc ms 
glc ms 









I  124 
124 
.:. 




. -· ________ _L __  L___j__..J.___j_ __  ~_ ..  ,....:: ..  :~~";c. 










1  tion 
~  ( g/1-h•aters) 
j  (mg/Kg-solid 











Notes  (see  Key) 
r,  Type 
of 
I  sample 
,  r 
~  Date  of  I  I  sampling! 
SF.L1,T3,S~  1973 
I 
ISF.L1 ,SB6  I  1973 
SF. 11,  T3,SE6  1973 
SF.L1  1973 
SF.L1 ,SB6 
'  SF.L1 ,SB6  1973 
SF.L1  1973 




glc  mH 
glc ms 
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